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Describes Official Orders on 
Anti-Semitism in Soviet Union 

NEW YORK- For the first time "The practical impact of the pas
in many years a n official orga n of sage in Party Life apparently is 
the Communist Party of the So- to order Soviet Communists to 
viet Union appea red with an arti- combat anti-Semitism along- with 
cle sharply warning against anti- similar feelings of hatred of other 
Semitism. thE' New York Times minority groups in the Soviet 
reported last Sunday. Union. 

The report emphasizes that "Sim ilar discussions in earlier 
;·explicit attacks on a nt i-Sem itisrn pos twa r yea rs have norma lly 
have been absent from internal omitted a nti-Semitism and ex
propaganda themCs" in Moscow cept for such incidents a~ the 
for quite a time. It then quot.es an doctors case. the Soviet press has 
art icle which appeared in last until recently tended to ignore the 
month's issue of ·· Party Life."" or- <'Xistence of J ews as Jews in the 
ganizational magazine of the soviet Union .'" 
Communist Party of the USSR. 
as declanng: 

Some Relaxa tion Seen 
With regard to the liquidation 

of a ll Jewish publications in the 
Soviet Union a nd t h e a rrest and 
exile of ma ny noted Yiddish writ
ers. the Times found that '"some 
signs have appeared that the So
viet Government has relaxed its 
hostile a ttitude toward t he Yid-

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

Named BY Chairman 

AL SALTZMAN, who has been 
named chairman of the 1955 
Blackstone U JA Campaign . Ac
cepting chairmanship, Saltzma n 
called for "an extra effort this 

'"\.Vhile figh ting all forms of 
bourgeois nationalism. the Com
munist Party turns the attention 
of workers to t he specia l harm of 
anti-Semitism . V. I. Len in. in his 
speech ·on the Persecution of 
Jews in Pogroms· . exposed the 
criminal policy of capitalists. de
signed to inflame hatred towa rd dish language.'" It reported that a year to help Israel's people con 
Je,vs in order to di\"C' rt workers at- Soviet artist. Isaak Rakitin, has tinue the building of their demo
tention from their real enemy- apparently toured the coun try in cratic freedoms and to provide 
from capital. a progTam of the works. of the life -giving and life-r enewing ser -

.. · Shame to accursed Czarism . Yiddish writer. Sholom Aleichem . vices for hundreds of thousands 
tormenting and persecuting J ews,' deliverinR h is works both in Rus- of men . women and children 
Lenin said. "Shame to t hose who sian and in Yiddish. ""There are while there is still time." 
so·;; h:1tr...: d to Jews. who sow indications that one or more J ews 
hatred to otlwr nations.· . The may have been sent abroad to a 
Com munist Party has always car
ried on a relentless struggle 
against anti-Sem itism as a phe
nomenon deeply hostile to the So
viet structure." 

Point111g to the anti-Zion ist and 
anti-Jewish campaigns which had 
been conducted in Soviet Russia 
from 1949 to the arrest of Jewish 
doctors 111 1953. the Times said . 

Soviet diplomatic post . thus end
ing the absence of J ews from such 
posts ... the report added. 

The T imes also saw a cha nged 
communist attitude towa rd Sovie t 
J ews in th e fact that emigTa tion 
of a handful of elder ly Jews from 
the Soviet Union to Israel has 
been permitted during- the pas t 
severa 1 months. 

Rains Flood South Side Center 
Considerable da mage was done 

by the recent heavy rains to the 
newly-renovated South S i d c 
branch Building of the Jewish 
Community Center. Th e build
ing, which has been underg-oing 
extensive rrmoclelling, wa s in 
the final ~tages of completion 
until hit hard by last week's 
ram Q u i ck action by City 

five feet of water. The newly in
stalled heating system was com
pletely engulfed . 

Fire . Policr. ancl Public High- _ . 
way DC'parlmrnts prcvenU'd more I '.1vo1cl any ~u1:thcr delays m open
cxtcns1vt• damn gr . The enti re mg the bu1ld111g shortly ~ftcr the 
basemPnt arNt was flooded with High Holy Days. 

Peter Bardach . Center presi
dent , and Maurice S hare, House 
and Buildin[..! Committee chair
man. a ssured the ma ny Center 
members and friends living in the 
Soutl1 Side of the city that every
thing possible is being done to 

Golf Tourney in Third Round 
Thr fnm11lar na mrs of Chasr 

and Gollis s tood out this wt·rk as 
thr llrrnld's annual Golf Tourna
ment rnlnnl tiH' third round of 
mntch pla,v nt Lm11squlssrt . 

Otw or more of tlw Chnse bo,vs 
wmnlly cnn b<· clcpr11df'd upon to 
br up in th(' top ratings Ill nn,v 
,.mlf lounwy. and this ypar is 110 

exc-c'ption ln thr Class A rom
P<'t1tlon Irv Chn~<' scorrcl a st-c
oncl round tnu rn p l1 ov<'r Dick 
Chnsr 7 nnd 6. whllr Lou Chnsr 
rlimlnntrd Norm Horvitz 2-up. 
So n pni1 of Chasrs movr 111to lhr 
semi - fln nl round 

Bill Gollis . who also movrcl in
lo lhe srrni - flnnls with a 4 and 3 
win over Jus ti n Robinson. is n 
cons1s tpn t I Icrnld trophy winner 
i n the• Class A cl lvls io11. Las t yeu r, 
for Pxu m plr. Bi l l won thr Se1t
grn ms VO Trophy . r m blema tic of 
the rllvls io11 titll' ; uncl i n a tour-
1w·y prior to 1954 Gollis wus a cup 
\\ m11er as Olll' of thC' fina lis ts. 

,Joinin g Gullls nncl t l1r Chnst.'S 
Ill the sc•mi - 0nals Is S id Lovitt. 
who scon·d n 2-u p victory uvrr 
Ma,vnnrcl Burt. 

Action 111 the• C'hnmµio1t :-.hlp Di
!( 'on tinurd on l'n i: t.• :{J 

25 Organizations 
Attend Conclave 

More than 70 p residents and 
delegates representing 25 Jewish 
Women's organizations of the 
Greater Providence a rea attended 
the Presidents ' Conference T ues
day afternoon to hear an expla
nation of the need s of the 1955 
General Jewish Committee catn
pa ign _ The conference was h e ld 
at the home of Mrs. Archie Fain. 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Israeli Artist 

Wins UN H onor 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. -

For the third time since Israel 
w as admitted to the United 
Nation s. an Israeli artist h as 
been honored by the United 
Nations Pos t a l Administration. 
The Pos ta l Adminis tra tion an 
nounced tha t Willi Wolf \-Vind , 
Is raeli artis t n o w living in t h e 
United States. h as been selected 
as a, nwmber of a. 11:111el of si x 
artists , from as m a n y coun
tries. chosen t.o design UN 
11os tagt• s t a mps to be released 
in 1956. 

O n r of the prc\•ious UN 
po!'-l t a l houors ,riven to Is r aelis 
we n t tu \-Vind in 1952. whl'n ht• 
wa s a ward e d fi rs t JJr izc iu the 
l'osla l Administr u tio u·s intcr 
n atiurrn l compet ition . 1, u s t 
s 1,r i11g·, a 11oth rr lsnu•li. George 
lla m ori of 'l'c l Aviv. wo11 fi rs t 
1,riz t• for cl t•si~ n in g a stamp 
l'Omm t.· 111oratl11,ir t h t• work of 
lJN liSCO. 

TWELVE PAGES 10 CENTS THE COPY 

Israel-Arab Restlessness 
Worries British Officials 

LONDON - Recent develop
ments in Israel. Egypt and the 
Arab states are being watched ap
prehensively by the British Gov
ernment. reports the New York 
T imes. 

Diplomats believe that the in
crease in t he aggressive national
ism in both Egypt a nd Israel could 
lead to a s ituation that would en
danger peace in the 1vliddle East. 
according to Drew Middleton, 
Times correspondent, who writes : 
This would be especially danger 
ous coming in the midst of 
Fran ce's struggle with Arab na
t ionalism in Algeria and Morocco, 
these sources said . 

l-lerut G ives Worry 
In Israel the rise to politica l 

influence of Menahem Beigin and 
the Herut party after last month's 
gen era l election worries those dip
lomats. They h ave feared that 
Is rael. prompted by aggressive na 
tionalist leaders m ight choose a 
;,dynam ic" solution of h er terri
tor ia l problems. 

Beigin has said his goal is 
'"Eretz Israel." To the Arabs this 
means a n Israeli sta te embracmg 
t h e Transjordinian area as well 
as P a lestine. 

Israeli Efficien t 
These developments would not 

loom so important were it not 
for the high standard of the 
Israeli Army and Air Force and 
the influence of its leaders on 
policy. This s tandard is bein g 
steadily raised. the Times sa id. 

Authoritative sources here r e
port that Israel has ordered a 
number of Mark IV Mystere 
fighters from France. These jet 

fighters are super ior to any in 
the Egyptian or Arab air force~ 
and when they are delivered they 
will assure Israel of air superi
ority throughout the Middle East. 

Military opinion here is that 
even without this reinforcement. 
the highly efficient Israeli Army, 
backed by the Air Force that a l
ready includes early model Mys
t eres a nd British Meteor jets. is 
a match for the Arab forces. 

The situation as it was summed 
up by one senior official is that 
the "proud, efficient and ambi
tious Israeli people are being sub
jected by the Arab states to an 
economic blockade. which in time 
could nullify much of the pioneer
ing Israel is doing." 

Activists Win 
"Under the circumstances it 

is not surprising that the general 
election returns appear to favor 
t hose politicians who favor a 
more active and a ggressive poli
cy." the source added. 

It is also noted that the I sraeli 
Governmen t may b e l i eve the 
country·~ militarv position will 
worsen as supplies of arms from 
the United States are received 
by the Arab states. These arms 
are shipped on the undertaking 
that they are to be used for de
fense, but the Israelis are frank
ly suspicious. 

This is understandable, it is 
said , in view of some of the re
cent statem ents by Egyptian 
leaders. 

The British acknowled ge there 
has been a thorough reorganiza
tion of the Egyptian Army. 

Jluz._ 'Yl.Juv.tL oJ fil11llJL 
--------An AJP Round Up Of World News-------_. 

UNIT ED STATES was seen on TV on the DuMont 
Twenty-one year old Cadet ne twork Returning from a 

Eugene I\1. Landy conferred last 39-day vis it t o Lat in-America. 
Saturday with the Amer ican J ew- Cardinal Spellma n was asked to 
ish Congress a ttorney Adr ia n U n - comment about the recent at
g f'r about his scheduled appear - tacks on the Roma n Catholic 
a n ce before the special board of Church in Argentina . They were 
re,•iew Pxamining his case. The "very definitely organized" by the 
Navy·s action in refusing to grant Government. was his reply_ When 
him a Nava l Reserve Commission asked for further comment. the 
has created a nationa l furor Cardinal snid : "Ask the mon
Rcturning from a n 11 -day trip on s ignor (Schultheiss who had ac
the Tanker Western Sun . young compa nied him ) about the nt
Lnndy had th is to say : "l"ve won- tacks. He went to the hot spot-
dcred how m a n y cnscs are like I ducked." Good news: Three 
mine. in which the persons in- scientists of the College of Engi
volvcd never said anything be - necring, University of Cnlifornta
cnusc of fear of publicity or L. Schafer , S. F. M ulbord and E . 
not, wanting to Involve their D. Howe- have writlrn an ap
motl1ers or fath ers." Nazi proving "Report on nn Analysis 
s a lute in New J erst'Y: . The of the Zarchin Sche me for De-
bully German wrestler. Fritz mineralizing Sea Water by Cold 
"von" Wnllach. defiantly e n tered Distillation: · T he in ventor of the 
thl' ring at Laurel Gardens. New process is Dr. Alexander Zarc11in, 
Jersey, last Saturday night wear- who h as gl\'en t h e Israeli Govern
i11 ~ n monacle nnd giving the mrnt first ch oice in its use 
Nazi salute. He repeated t.he " Discrimination costs the 
salute several times through the nation $30 billion each year," 
evenin g. The no-decis ion m atch according to Elmo Roper, 
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Help Beautify and M odern ize 
Linco ln Park Cemetery 

BY JOINING THE 

CHESED SHEL EMES 
All $2 Membership Fees Are Used Specifically 
far the purpose of beautifying the Cemetery. 

SEND IN YOUR $2 DUES 
JOIN NOW1 

Send Checks lo CHESED SHEL EMES, Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick', Rhode Isla nd 

IRVING ADLER ABE PAULL 
Committee 

Shop In Comfort at FREDDIE'S ... 
Refreshingly Air Conditioned 
Only 3 WEEKS Un ti l the H igh Holidays, but FRED
DIE is orrong,ng now to hove plenty of fine Meots 
ond Poultry fo r you r Holiday toble. 

CHICKENS lb 33c 
net weight-no half pound added 

Rib Steak lb 69c 
Veal Chops All Cuts lb 69c 

Rib - Shoulde r - Cente r Cut 

Whole Ribs lb 59c 
Chuck lb 69c 

Shoulder Steak 
Brisket of Beef lb89c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 

Boneless Veal lb 39c 
Calves Tongues lb 39c 
LAMB BRISKETS lb 1 Sc 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
CHICKEN LEGS lb. 49c 
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 

Listen for Freddie's prices on " The J ewish Hour", 
Sund•vs from 1 to l P. M. ov~r WRIB 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewis h Home News paper of Rhode 

Island. Published Every Week in 
the Year by the J ewish P ress Pub
lishing Company, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, T e l. UNlon 1.3709_ 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the COi>Y" 
By Mall, $4.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd 
Cohen, N ews Editor. 

Entered as Second·Class Matter at the 
Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald Invit es correspon
dence on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish peole but disclaims respon
sibility for an indo rsement in the 
views ex pressed by the writers. 

T he Jewish Herald assumes no finan
cial responsibility for typograph1cal 
errors ln advertisements, but will re· 
print that part of the adver tisement 
ln which the t ypographical error OC· 
cu rs. Advertisers will please notify 
the management immediately of any 
error which may occur. 

Police Catch Hot-Rod 

Anti-Semites in Pa. 

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM M. LEWIS. who were m a rried on 
Aug, 6 at Temple Emanuel. The bride is the forme r Lois Elaine 
Andelma n . Photo by Lafayette Studios 

PHILADELPHIA - Police au
thorities arrested four teen-age 
boys who drove their "hot-rod" 
car along in the Cedarbrook sec
t ion of this city shouting vile 
anti-Semitic remarks at the J ew· 
ish residents sitting outside their 
homes. The owner of the car, 
William Allbright. 17, and his 
companion. Robert H arkins. also 
17 . admitted under questioning 
they and two companions were 
guilty. 

Stanley Fish Attends 
JA Ohio Convention 

Further Plans for 

South Side Center 
Stanley E. Fish. son of Mr. and In Memoriam 

Mrs. Max F ish of 136 Lancaster All residents of the South Side, 
Street. was awarded an expense- Washington Park, Elmwood and 
paid trip to the National Junior Cranston areas interested in help
Achievem ent Convention being ing the newly-appointed Center 
held this week at Miam i Univers~ South Side Branch Director, Sol 
1ty in Oxford. Ohio. F ish was 1 K utner. in planning for a well 
editor of the P rovidence "JA rounded children and youth pro-

1 gram in the new building this Fall Journal'' which was chosen the 
best of the Junior Achicvemc11t 

I. newspapers in the United States. 
Fish and three others from Rhode 
Is land are attending the conven-
tion of 600 Junior Achievers from 
all over the country. 

A graduate of Classical High 
School, he will enter the Univers
ity of Pennsylva nia School of 
Journalism in the Fall. 

The 
Time 
will 
come 

At least, this is your ear
nest hope. The rime when 
you are not too olJ to 
enjoy retirement, and with 
a steady jncomc assuring 
reasonable comforts. Tai k 
th is over w ith a Sun Life 
Agent . 

The /(>W cost oj n Sun Life 
J<etirt!mt!TII plan u•ill be 11, 

p/~a.sanl w rpri.se to yo114 

SUN LIFE 
ASSUIUNCI COMP,11\Y OF CANAD,\ 

""0NTR&Al, 

Elliot F. Slack 
1019 Industrial Bank Bldg 

DE 1-2422 

are asked to contact Mr. K utner 
at the Center. UN. 1-2674. Pro
gram planning committees will 
begin to meet with Center staff 
in the near future. These commit
tees will help plan programs for 
the following: Nursery School 
children. youth. adults. health and 
physical education, and golden 
age. 

Opportunities exist for persons 
with training and experience in 
working with young people as 
group leaders. instructors. etc. In
quiries are invited from anyone 
interested on either a paid or vol
unteer bas is. 

NOTICE OF CLOSI:-IG 
The Jewish Community Center. 

170 Sessions Street. will be closed 
from August 29 through Septem
ber 9, in ord er that our staff may 
prepare for the fall season's pro
gram. A program brochure will 
be issued within the next two 
weeks. 

(J/JifuaJuJ 

MRS. JACOB GOLDBERG 
Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 

Goldberg of 99 Hillside Avenue. 
who died Aug. 17 after a long ill
ness. were held the next day from 
the r-.-t ax Sugarman Funeral 
Hom e Bunal was m Lmcoln I 
Park Cemetery 

Born in H.us."'ia. a dau~htrr of 
tlw lat,• Elijah and Bessie <U>hay1 
Chas!', shr camr to Pr0\'ldcncr 
morr Lhnn 60 yrars ago. Shr was 
a member of Lhr LadtC's ll rbr('\\ 
Aid As!-;ocialion. thr .Jrwish Hom,~ 
for tlw A~rd. the M1nam llosm-
tal Association and Hadac;sah j 

The widow of Jacob Goldb<'r~ 
shP ts sun·1\rd by two ~ons. Jn·
ln• Ooldbrr• of Cranston and I 
Miles Ooldber• of Providence. six 
grandchildrrn and five grcal- 1 
•rnndchlldren 

PFC ALFRED SILVER 
1951 • 1955 

You have left a beautiful memory 
And a sor row too great to be to ld ; 

And to who love and lost you 
You r memory will never grow o ld . 

MOTHER AND SISTER 

Unveiling Notices 
The unvei ling of monuments in 

memory of the late GOL DIE E. 
CHESTER and CHARLES A. ROSEN 
will take p lace on Sunday, August 18, 
at 12 Noon in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Re la tives and friends are in, 
vited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late PHILIP KRAMER 
w ill take place on Sunda y, August 28, 
at 2 P. M. in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Relatives and fr iends are invi ted to 
attend. 

T he unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late MRS. ANNA 
HELLER will take place on Sunday, 
September 4, a t l P . M. in Linco ln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are inv ited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
m emory of the late REBECCA KESS
L ER will take place on Sunday, 
August 28, at 1 P. M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. BENJAMIN 
BERMAN will take place on Sund•y, 
August 18, at 11 A . M. In Lincoln 
Park Ceme tery. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publish on in me moriam for your 
beloved deceased you ma y place an 
"In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance for co.sh. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Sunsh ine p•sses, sh•dows flll, 
Love's remembr•nce outl•sts •II. 
And though the years be m•ny 

or few, 
They a re filled with remembr•nce, 

d ea r, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Call GAspee 1 -4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DffiECTOR 
and E~IBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" Tire Jewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



PAwtucket 3-9009 - PAwt ucket 6-9177 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS - CHOPS - LOBSTER 

SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPECIALTY 

1021 Mineral Spring Ave nue 
No. Providence, R. I. 

}DIL }w__ '9.ifh
JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 

Jewelers 

• Silver • Jewe lry 

• Tobl ewore • Appl ia nces 
SUMMER HOURS : (July and August ) 

closed Mondays 
Open Thursday and Friday Eves. 

Till 9 O'C lock 

Vacation time is here! Now is 
the time to call on the H erald 
T ravel Bureau to h elp plan your 
Summer fun . DE 1-7388. 

WARWICK 
MUSICAL THEATRE 

Jct . Routes 2 & 3 

LAST 3 TIMES 

CALL ME 
MADAM 

LOW ADMI SSIONS 
S 1.20 to S3.60 

Seals Now On Sole al Theatre Box Office 
Axelrod's Roth's 

Kay'1 Drugs, Warwid, Neck 

PHONE RESERVATIONS 

VAl!ev 1-7300 
STARTS AUGUST 29 -

CAROUSEL 

WANTED URGENTLY ~ 
1, 2 and 3 FAMILY HOMES 

- Four Rooms Up -

FAST RESULTS GUARANTEED 
Record of Soles Speaks for Itself 

Hove Many Customers Waiting 
Phone 

SAM RIDDELL PA 2-6683 
" Fair to Selle r, Fair to Buye r" 

THCATB 
MATUN IJtK A..t. 

SPECIAL! PRIOR TO BROADWAY! 
MON . AUG. 29 THRU SUN . SEPT. 4 

( l<.:xtra pcrronnancc S un . nitc, Labor Day Eve ) 

MARJORIE TOM 
STELLE and HELMORE 

in "DEBUT" 
d e lightful new comedy by Mary Drayton 

which opens in NEW YORK this Fall! 

Box Office- Tel. Narra . 3-3394 

Eves. at 8:40 Tickets $1.20 Mats. at 2: 40 
Mon. tlu·u Sat. to $3 .60 Wed . and Sat. 

T ickets Available In Provid e n ce at 
Roth Ticket Agency, Axel rod Mu sic Store 

" Visit the THEATRE INN by-the-Sea PL~1.:ts° ~l'ho 

~~~ 

A IR-CONDIT IONED 

Somerset Playhouse 
Route 138, Fall River-Taunton Highway 

ONE WEEK STARTING MONDAY, AUGUST 29 

JOHN J . McAVOY Presen ts 

Shelley Winters 
In --

\IWedding Breakfast" 
LAST TWO DAYS 

"GUYS and DOLLS" 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW - PHONE F. R. 4-4611 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Adverti1in1 Rates : le per 
word: $1.50 minimum for 11 words. 
15c discount if paid before Inser
tion . Call UN lon 1-3709. Deadline 
Wednesday noon. 

GIRL WANTED, for Delicatessen on 
East Side. MA. 1-J75J, ST 1-9870. 

ROOM WANTED for middle-aged man 
near shopping center. C a n pay to $40 
monthly. Jew is h Family and Chil
dre n's Serv ice,. O~ 1:1244. 

ELMWOOD, off - Modern seven rooms; 
three b edroom s, tile kitchen, bath, 
venet ia n bl inds, garage. $85. UN 
1-1 387, JA 1-53!8. • • 

FLAT AlfAILABLE - Pembroke Ave
nue, third floor, s ix rooms. Garage. 
Oil heat. OE _1 -8~58~ after 6 P . M. 

EAST SIDE - Idea l for couple with 
grown family; incom e p ro perty with 
completely modernized first floor; 
25' x 14' li vi ng room with wall to wall 
carpet; til e d bat h a nd k itchen; oil 
h eat; t wo-car garage. $21 ,500. Call 
J A 1-0504. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER - 45 Rob in
so n Street. Room s a vailable - June, 
Jul y, August - for your s umm er va
c ation - week , month or season. Kit
chen privileges. New ly renovated. 
Call Sam G o lde n , 533 Second A venue, 
Woonsocket - T elephone : 7100-after 
5, ca ll 208 . U F'N 

Herald Golf Tourney 
(Continued from P age 1 ) 

vision was limited to th e a n 
nouncement that Lloyd Turoff 
h ad won by defa ul t over Gil 
Glass. 

Here are the Class B second 
round scores: 

Harold Aven - Nat Alterman 
match is still to be played. J ack 
Dreyfuss beat Joe Che rnick 1-up; 
Len Blazar took Maurice Chorney 
2-up; Martin Buckler downed Sid 
Cantoff: Syd F eld man won over 
Ruby Pollock by 4 and 3: Mel 
Bloom triumphed 3 a nd 2 over 
Gene Brown: S. Abra ms edged Ed 
Berren 1-up : Wa lt Weisman was 
the victor over Sydney Lohma n. 

Action in the Beaten 8 and 16 
was sparse, a nd most first round 
matches had not been completed 
as the Herald went to press . Re
sults will be listed n ext week . 

Here ·s h ow the championship 
action lines up for this week : 

Championship Division - Dick 
Lobenberg vs Marvin Lerman; 
Murray Trinkle vs Lloyd Turoff. 

Class A - Bill Gollis vs Irv 
Chase: Lou Chase vs Sid Lovitt. 

Class B-Aven- Altcrman win
n er vs J ack Dreyfus : Len :ijlazar 
vs Martin Buckler; Syd Feldma n 
vs Mel Bloom: S. Abrams vs Walt 
Weisma n. 

JWV Offers Aid 
To Flood Victims 

The J ewish War Veterans of 
Rhode Island this week a n
nounced that they are ready and 
willing to render service to flood 
victims. In a t elegram to Gov
ernor Roberts. who was attendin g 
th e Governors Conference in 
Hartford, Samuel H . Wilk , com 
ma nder of the Dept. of R. I. said : 

"Department of R. I. , J ewish 
War Vetera ns of U. S., s tands 
ready to render nny service or 
assistance to flood victims. Wish 
to help in any way possible." 

Sydney Krnmc r , State Depart
ment Judge Advocate . is chairma n 
of flood relief , a nd Max Miller, 
JWV national se rvice officer , is 
co-chairman . 

Comma nder Wilk re vealed t h ut 
he had received wires offering as
sista nce from Sam Shaikoewi tz of 
St. Louis , nat101ml vlcc-com 
rnunder of th e Fifth Region , and 
Oscar J . Toye of Wollns ton. Muss .. 

nationa l vice-comm ander of the 
First Region. 

The Ladies Auxilia ry will co 
operate fully in flood relief work, 
Wilk said. 

All copy must be In the Herald "' 
offices, either at 86 Weybosset 
Street or 1117 Douglas Avenue, by 
Tuesday noon o! the week publics- ;l 
tion is desired_ 1'l 

~································~ Are Earthquakes Possible Here?? ~ 
YES•• - ~ .. ~ 

Far Earthquake Insurance Information, Coll 1'l 

M & F Insurance Agency, Inc. 

FEINSTEIN 

SERV ICE 
UNPARALLELED 

of JCC Narragansett Branch Center 

SUNDAY EVENING, AUGUST 28 
- 9 P M . -

at the Beachwood Hotel 
N a rra gansett P ,er 

* Music by TOMMY M ASSO a nd hi s Orch . 

* Enterta inment by KINGS' DANCE GROUP 
~--;-...,..._....,... ....... -..... ~ 

f'- ._ - REFRESHMENTS 
~"'---~-~""*~~~~ 
y-~ PRIZES 

Tickets Available at Pier from Committee Members 
or at Cen ter Bldg. , Sessions St .. Prov. 

Choose7:-~ and You Choose the Finest.. . 

Ill ust rated is the Ita lian Provincial des ign in Fruitwood 

Inspired by a pride of c raftsmanshi p adhered to by 
three gene rations of cab inet makers, the Kindels 
crea te supe rb furniture sty led fo r timeless beauty 
tha t is forever contempora ry. W e ore proud to pre
sent th is fin e KIND EL furniture to you, knowing you 
will apprecia te the unexcel led cabi ne t making, 
me ll ow hand-rubbed fini sh , and the beauty of genu
ine fruitwood that grows more beautiful with age. 

Our varied and ample stocks of the famous names in 
furnitu re is onl y one of the rea sons why the shop
pe r vis its the Ame ri can Furniture Company in Paw
tucke t . Why not see for yourselP W e're certain 
your home furn ishing needs will be sat isfied . 

- Open Thursday Evenings till 9 -
Free Pa rking at the Rear of Our Bu ilding 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVE, PAWTUCKET 
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H e r a ld classifie ds get resu lts ! 

R13liable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Men; Court HO 1-2889 
Estob/;shed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED ond REMOVED 

RESTYLE YOUR 
OLD PIANO 

- AFTQ 

Your old Diano c&n 
i,. made to look like 
Of'W. Save hun
dreds or dollars. 
Convertlnr lnvell ll!I 
a run slu UDrtrht 
with the eye appeal 
or ·• modun sol net . 
yet reta ins the Jong 

~~S, !~~re :g~:j 
keys necessa ry for 
the flnest musical 
tone quality. 

Jln"'o"" -1,r,m liTi r1no rn11r~1 , 
JIUUULUUUUJUUUJUl. 

l..arsf'JJt Re.t,-llnr and Rdnh1ltlns 
F&et:orJ" In Rhode hla.nd 

PL 1-9160 
128 No. Main St., Fain's Bldg. 

SboWTOOma Open ».OJ' !-ts ; Wei . 9-9 
·rerau If Dealnd-Free P .nkin., 

SALE 

,Salbwin 
/ Grand 

~c.rosonic 
Spinet 

PIANOS 
USED FOR O NLY SIX 

WEEKS AT THE 

BERKSHIRE 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
• d rasti c reductio ns 

• new p iano g ua rantee 

• wide sty le cho ice 

For A Free Catalogue 

W rite or Coll 

Hhodt' l '-lnrH]'<; onlv nulhorl1ed 
Bnldwl11 dt•<dt·r 

287 W eybosset Street 
Be t ween Empire & Snow 

Providence 
TEmple 1-6304 

Recent Engagements 

MI SS S YLVIA E . SUNDEL MISS SELMA E. BELL 
Mr. a nd M rs. Ja cob H . S undc l of Mr. a nd Mrs. Danie l Fishm a n 

1600 Hig h land Ave n ue, F a ll R ive r of ~7 Bog m a n S treet a nnoun ce 
a n nounce the e n ga gem en t of the ir t h e e ng a gem ent of the ir daughter , 
d a ug ht er. Syl via Ell('n , to Ri c h a rd i\liss Selm a E. B e ll, to Gilber t I. 
Georgi· S tra uss, so n of i\lr . a nd R esnic k , so n of i\1r . a nd Mrs. B en
M rs. Co nra d A. Stra u~s. 3 Fowler .iami n R esni ck of 186 J ewett 

II Avenue, Newpor t. Miss S unde! St reet. 
will e nte r h er senior yea r at the 

Un iv_rrs it :r ~f Rh od e !~la nd . wh er e I zan of Warrington Street is the 
s h e 1s pres ident of S ig m a K a ppa great- g randmother. 
sororit y. Mr. S tra uss rece ived a 
B . S. dc~r ee from the U niver s ity 
of Rhode Is la nd in Jun e a nd is 
now assoc ia tf'd with th e G. Fox 
a nd Compa n y of H a rtford . Conn. 
H r is pas t president of Alph a Ep -
s ilon Pi fra tern it y. 

Second Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Salb:

man of 55 Sargent Avenue an 
nounce t.he birth of their srcond 
child and second d :. ughter. Cheryl 
Ann. on Aug. 13. Mrs. Angie Sad
ler is the maternal gra ndmother. 

II '""''"' ····"·"·" ... . .. • I and . Mrs. Israel Saltzm an of 
C ,,,r,-nl,1 Providence. 

c:::}..1.1~ Announce Birth 

1, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Goldstein 
(.~~===~~~~~~===~~~~ announct~ the birth of their first 

G uy - Bos~ En ~a /.:'c mcnt child. a son. Brent Jay. on Aug. 6. 
!Continu ed on Pa ge 7) 

EAST SIDE 
Large Private 

FURNISHED ROOM 
Young man or woman - Near 
Linc; Pa rkin g Priv il eges. R e f

erences Requ i r ed . 

DE 1-8716 

FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CHILDREN • WEDD INGS 

• BAR MITZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-0140 

HOPE HOME PORTRAITS 

'fjQ/ fu llJUJl jn11 1.j1J.llll tflahJJ 
BROD SKY' S for th e past 37 years 
has g iven you th e ve ry best ... t he 
very finest a t ge nuine 

"SAV INGS UP TO 50%" 

New England's Largest 

~

B~y Furniture Dealer 

orls\,~/$ 
Phone •ry 

GA 1-0092 667-669 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Boss of 
35 Bcrkmans Street. Worcester 
announce the rngagrmC'nt of their 
daughter. Adrienne , to Ma y nard 
N. Guy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ab
raham Guy of 33 Pembroke Ave
nue. Miss Boss is a g raduate of 
BcckC'rs College in Worcester Mr. 
Guy is a g raduate of Hope High 
School. attended Bryant College. 
spent, four years in the U. S. Air 
Force. and is now entering the 
engineering course of University 
of Rhode Island. 

ITiw t')utfet ~ 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

IN OUR 

DOWNSTAI RS STORE 

A June wedding is p lanned. 

Fo ur th C hild Born 
Mr. and M rs. Joe D ress of By

field Street announce the birth 
of their fo u rt,h child and first son. 
Hyman Jacob. on July 2. Grand
JXll'ents arr Mrs. Rose Malackow 
sky of Croyla11d Road and M r. 
Nathan Dress of Prmbrokc Ave
nue. 

Have Twin Sons 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Merrill Perce 

lay a n nounce the b irth of their 
twin sons. Bruce Andrew and 
Jam1•s Ldancl. on July 24. Gra n d
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Jsracl 
M1ttpl m a n of Fall River. Mass . 
:incl Mr . and Mrs. Jaco b Pcrcclay 
of Pa wtuckeL. 

Firs t ('h il d Hor n 

Mr . and Mrs. Abrahan1 Abrrva
.v: 1. of 2:i2 Oak land AvPnlll' an
nounc·(· the birth of tlwir first 
child, a claug l1tf'r. May-Bl't.h. o n 
July 31. Mrs Abn'vaya is tlw 
forml'r Charlott<' Huth Bf'rko
w1Lz Grnnclparenls arf' Mr. a 11d 
Mrs . . Jacob 1::Scrkow1t..z a nd Mr. Eli 
J\bn•vaya. 

( 'o h t· tt s ll a vt• So n 

Mr . 1111(1 Mrs. Barry Coh<'ll 
o t no Ml'lros1· stn ·l't announn· 
llw birth o f tilt'Jr soi1. Lawn•11n• 
Jot ·l. on Aun . 8 . Grandpan•11ts 
:in· Dr Hild Mrs_ 1 larry DrC'ss of 
23 4 W11rri11 g lo11 Strf'l't nncl Mr. 
n11cl Mrs. Uavid L. Cohen of 73 
Urxtc•1-rlulf' H.ond Mrs lclu Bez-

RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE, •• ELmhurst 1-3800 

WELCOME 
HOME 

RfVERSISLE 
BRUSH 

INC~W ~ ~ 
~ ._ ~ 
CLEANS FLIPS OVER fl.OD RUGS 

COMPLETE WITH 8 ATTACHMENTS 

Extra Special! 

General Electric 
SWIVEL TOP 

Vacuum 
Cleaner 

59.95 
NO DOWN PAYMEN T 
/n,lnl/u,.·1•' '""' RC.\ A ,triuut 
J>u ·!'lw\f.\ ,\ ,11 /11,:i·rri 

MODEL C-2 
Reach any part of the room, ,ave 
countless steps with the General 
Electric Swivel Top! No dust bag 
or can to empty. Has extra large 
throw-away bag. Silent, powerful 
o pe ra tion; toe touc h control. Mo
tor at bottom for stability •• • no 
rad io or TV interfe renc e. 



Blackstone Va!ley UJA Board 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
•••••••••••• 

RESU LTS OF AUGUST 14 
Beacon 5, M & F Insurance 4 
Beacon 3. M & F Insurance 1 
Superior Fuels won two games 

from Technoprint 
Broadway Auto 7. Merchants 0 

t forfeit) 
Broadway Auto 7. Merchants 0 

1 forfeit ) 
RESULTS OF AUGUST 21 

Broadway Auto 8. Beacon 7 
Beacon 5. Broadway Auto 4 
T echnoprint 7. Merchants 0 

r forfeit) 
Technoprint 7, Merchants 0 

, forfeit 1 

Superior Fuels won 2 games from 
M & F Insurance 
STANDIN G OF THE TEAM S 

Team W L 
Superior Fuels 17 1 
T echnoprint 12 6 
Broadway Auto 11 7 
Beacon 10 8 
M & F Insurance 4 14 
Merchants O 18 

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Beacon vs M & F Ins urance 

at Hopkins Park ; S uperior F ue ls 
vs Technoprint at Bucklin 
Park; Broadway Auto vs Merch
ants (g-am cs will be awarded to 
Broa dway Auto by forfeit . 
:Merchants having dishanded l . 
The regular season of the R.1 

Jewish Softball League ended last 
Sunday, but with each club being 
t,i.,o games short of its completed 
schedule because of one postpone
ment. this Sunday actually wil l be 
the fina l playing date. 

Superior Fuels having easily 
clinched the pennant. a ll that re
mains to be clcciclcd now is who 
will finish second and thi rd. The 
runner-up spot. which has been 
hclcl for srvcral years by Tcchno
print, should, accordi 11~ to prcs
rnt form. go to Broadway Auto. 
The Automen arc certain of two 
wins by forfc-it. while T ech no
pnnt. only onr gam e ahead, faces 
ovrrpowerinl-! Superior Fuels, 
whose only loss this yrar was to 
Broadway Auto. The printers lost 
a pair to Suprrior F'urls only two 
weC'ks ago, so their outlook is not 
brl~ht. 

Because of Broadway 's auto
matic v1ctorlrs . Bracon cannot 
hopr to movl' hig hrr thnn a tic 
for third with Tcchnoprint. a s 
suming thr lnttRr loses two this 
Sunday. Such a til' might ncces
sitatr nn f'Xtra playoff gamr bc
forr thr lrnJ.rnr playoffs brgin . 

BC'ncon m ovrcl into this play
off contrncli ng spot by wlnninK 

f('on l.inut'd o n l'agr 7) 

BEN 
BLUM 

, Is now associated with 

Members of the executive board of the Women's Division of the 
Blackstone Valley United J e wish Appeal are shown at a r ecent m eet
ing h eld at the home of Mrs. Mitchell Sack. chairman. Seated, left to 
right-Mesdames Hyman Cokin, Sack, Ben Schoolsky, David Coiner, 
Abraham Horwitz and Jack Mellion. S tanding-Mesdames Morris 
Pritsker, Joseph Sack, Al Saltzman , Max Alpe rin, initial g ifts c h air
man; Harry Dimond, Irving Weiner, t e le phone chairman; Louis Co kin 
and William Fe llner . 

Not present for p icture were Mesdames Samue l Brown, Harry 
Gershman, Philip I-la k . David Horvitz, Leo Marks. Arthur Newman . 
Lionel Rabb and Edward Stern. Photo by Fred Keirnan 

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE CO. 
(One of the World's Largest and Most Progressive Life Insurance Companies) 

ANNOUNCES 
THE MOST OUTSTANDING LIFE INSURANCE POLICY EVER OFFERED 

TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC ... TO BE KNOWN AS 

LIFE PAID UP AT 65 WITH RETURN OF PREMIUM 
1. IF YOU DIE BEFORE AGE 65: 

A THE COMPANY PAYS THE FULL FACE AMOUNT OF THE POLICY 
AND 
B THE COMPANY WILL RETURN ALL PREMIUMS PAI D SINCE THE DATE 

THE POLICY WAS ISSUED. 
C. It provides increasing insurance a s you grow older 

2. IF YOU LIVE BEYOND AGE 65 
A You pay no more premiums. 
B. The policy is paid up for the full face amount. 
C. The cash values are extremel'.' high and may be used to pay you 

a monthly income for life . 

3. THE RATES ARE LOW 
This new policy has been accepted by the Life Insurance Underwriters in 48 
states, Alaska and Hawo ii as the mos t advanced type of contract ever offered 
to the public . 

BURTON A. FINBERG 
Genera l Agent 

CONTINENTAL ASSURANCE COMPA NY 

-. -
OR 

CALL 

TEmple 

1-6323 

-. -
930 Indus t rial Bank Bldg . Provid e n ce, R. I. R. I. 

Please send me complete de tails of cost s, cash 
values, paid up insurance and retirement values of !he 
new paid up at 65- w it h return o f premium pol icy 

Bir! h 

Ages of Children 

Sta te 
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"' 25 Organizations 

:g Attend Conclave 
~ (Continued from Page 1) 
.,; 
"' The needs of the a nnual F a ll 
E-4 fund- raising campa ign of the 
~ Women's Division of the GJC was 
\!i brought home to the large gath
; ering in a panel discussion enti-

t led, "This We Believe." Mrs. 
;,i Henry W. Markoff was moderator. 
~ Other members of the panel were 
~ Mrs. Irving J ay F a in, M rs. J acob 
"' S. Temkin, Mrs. Nathaniel Gouse 

_ and Mrs . Leonard Ma ndell. 
9 Mrs . Myron Elias, W om en's Di
~ vision Chairma n , opened t he 
1,w meeting. Mrs. Joseph Pulver, pro= g ram chairmar.., presented the 
:i: panel. 
~ The following presidents at-
:!: tended: 
al .., Mrs . Ha rry Soifer, Beth David 
1,w Mother's Association: Mrs. Ha r 
u old Chase. Center Parent's Assa-
~ ------ --------
Q 
;;; 
0 
~ 

"' 

SOFTBALL 
(Continued from Page 5) 

al three of its last four ga mes. The 
~ Shaulsonmen had to go eight in

nings to lick M & F Insurance in 
their first game two weeks a go 
5-4. The club scored two runs in 
ea ch of the first two fra mes, but 
M & F matched that total with 
one in the first and three in the 
fifth. Arthur F rank led the win
ners at bat with 4-for-4. Spec
tacula r fielding won the opener, 
as M & F loaded the bases with 
none out in the seven th. yet fai led 
to put across the winning tally. 
Lefty Mye r J a rcho outpitched his 
brother Sam. 

In th e nightcap M & F scored 
once in the second. then was shut 
ou t t hrough a combination job by 
Jordie Hoffman and Phil Shaul
son , who put out a sixth inning 
fire with a strikeout and a pop 
fly. Irv Tragar had 2-for-2 i n 
this ga me. 

ciation ; Mrs. Ben Lernar, Cran
ston J ewish Center, Women's Di
vision; Mrs. Israel Mandell, Ha
dassah; Mrs. Na thaniel Gouse, 
Hadassah-Evening Group; Mrs. 
Thomas H . Goldberg, J ewish 
Home for the Aged , Women's As
socia tion; Mrs. David Baratz, 
Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Associ
ation ; and R. I. Post #23, J W V 
La dies Auxiliary; Mrs. Perry 
Bernstein, National Council of 
J ewish Women, Providence Sec
tion ; Mrs. Theodore Rosenblatt, 
Providence Chapter, American 
Medica l Center at Denver; Mrs. 
Maurice L. G ereboff, Providence 
Hebrey Day School ; Mrs. Beryl 
Segal, Pioneer Women: Mrs. Mor
t o n Baker, Pioneer Evening 
Group; Mrs. Harry Da vis , Roger 
Williams Chapter, B'nai B'rith 
Women : Mrs. David Hassenfeld, 
Sisterhood Shaare Zedek; Mrs. 
Isador S. Low, Sisterhood Temple 
Beth El; Mrs. Herman Weinstein, 
Sisterhood Temple Beth Sholom: 
Mrs. Alfred F ain. Sisterhool Tem
ple Emanuel: M rs. Leo Rapaporte, 
South Providence Ladies Aid As
sociation : Mrs. Ben Wiatrak, 
Wa rwick J ewish Community As
sociation: Mrs. Ted Levy, Wom
en's American ORT: Mrs. Aaron 
Cleinman, Jewish Mother's Alli
ance: Mrs. William P . Weinstein, 
Miriam Hospital Women's Asso
ciation: Mrs. Benjamin Brier , 
Brandeis. 

JCC Pier Dance 
Sunday Evening 

The season's closin g dance to 
be conducted by the Narraga nsett 
Branch Center of the Providence 
JCC will be held on Sunday eve 
ning , at 9 o'clock, at the Beach
wood Hotel, Narragansett Pier. 
Proceeds from the dance will be 
used to help finance next sum
mer's activities at Narragansett. 

Somerset to Star 
Shelley Winters 

Beacon ca me close to sweeping Shelley Winters in "Wedding 
last week's doubleheader with Breakfast" will be the a ttraction 
Broadway Auto. as the team came a t the Som erset Playhouse for 
up wit h 4 runs in the seventh a f- one week s tarting Monday, John 
ter t r a iling 7-3, but lost it in the J. McAvoy, producer-manager. 
last h a lf of the inning . Paul announced. A native of St. Louis , 
Paris' s ingle, a sacrifice, and Mo .. Miss Winters has appeared 
Ernie Chernick's hit ended the on the sta ge a s Ado Annie in the 
game. New York Theatre Guild Com-

The tables were reversed in the pa ny of "Okla homa!·· Among her 
n igh tcap. Broadway scorin g fow· screen credi ts are ''The Cry of 
times m the las t inning to tie the the City": "The Great Gatsby; 
score 4-4, a nd t hen los ing in the "A Place in the Sun": "Execu
last ha lf of t he frame. Bernie tive Suite": "Mam bo", a nd 
R a is rn a n's 3- run homer was "Playgirl." 
Broadway·s big blow, while Hoff- Also appearing in the cas t w ill 
m a n ha d a 3-runner for the win- be Virginia Vincent, Matin Ba l
ncrs. J ordie had 5- for-6 for the sa m and Anthony Franciosea. 
day_ 1 " Wedding Breakfast," a recen t 

Tech noprint has lost its mana- 1 Broadway product ion, tells t h e 
gcr. Howie Cohen , for the res t of s tory of two s isters and their I.ave 
the season beca use of illness. affairs with two different men 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 

Cemetery Lots A vailahle 
-- ALL SIZES --

CONTACT: MR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 

OR MR. JOSEPH ROSENFIELD AT CEMETERY 

10 A. M. TO 2 P. M.-

Sundays through the Holidays 

WARWICK GROUP MEETS 
Plans for the High Holy Serv

ices to be held a t the Hoxsie Com
munity Ha ll were discussed at the 
meeting of the Warwick J ewish 
Community Ass o c i at ion held 

Aug. 15 at the Hillsgrove Airport. 
Pla n s were a lso m ade for a special 
mass meeting to be held on Mon
day evening, Sept. 6 at t h e Hills
grove Airport, where the a dvis
a bility of starting a building fund 
drive will be discussed. 

Brides, attention! The Herald 
Travel Bureau would like to assist 
you with your honeymoon plans. 
Call Mrs. Anne Cohen-DE 1-7388. 
There is absolutely no charge for 
services. 

ti omt--··ffi: ~~·news 
A B ULLt:TIN FOR AND ABOUT THE J t:WISII HOME FOR THE AGED 

_ _ ______________ 9_9_ H_il_ls_·i_de A\'enue. Providtnce. R . I . 

Gifts to the Commemoration Fund 
Between July 23, 1955 and Beloved parents, Esther Ida and 

August 19. 1955 the following Nathan Holiver, from Mrs. H arry 
contributions were received and Gouse. 
are hereby gratefully acknowl- Beloved fathers, MORRI S SO-
edged: BEL and LOU IS KOVITCH. and 

IN HONOR OF brother JOSEPH, from Mr. and 
MRS. ROSE MEDOFF'S 80th Mrs. Irving Kovitch. 

birthday, from Mr. and Mrs. A. R. MATILDA KATZ, from Mr. 
Anthony. and Mrs. George Ganz. 

His SON'S Bar Mitzvah, from MARIE LEVINE, from Mr. and 
Mr Burt Bernstein, New York Mrs. David A. Goldberg. 
City. MRS. FANNIE COHEN ANl'i 

THEIR 50th Wedding Anni- CHILDREN, from Mr. and Mrs. I 
versary, from Mr. a nd Mrs. Ben- David A. Goldberg. · 
jamin I. Sass. CLARA GOLDBERG, from Ml·. 

IN THANK FULNESS FOR . . . and Mrs . Joseph Schlossberg, and 
The recovery of MRS . DANIEL Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Wexler. 

JACOBS, from Mr. and Mrs. Mit- HERMAN GOLD, from Mr. a nd 
chell Emers. Mrs. Harry Edell of New York 

The recovery of JAY L. SOLOD, City and the N. T. Club. 
from Mr. and Mrs. Irving K o- SAMUEL ABRAMS, from Mr. 
vitch. and Mrs. Joseph Dressler, Mr. and 

T he recovery of h is mother, Mrs. Leonard H ellman and Eas t 
SARAH KELLER, from Mr. Harry Greenwic'li Jewish Women's Club. 
K eller. ABRAHAM McCRENSKY, from 

The recovery of Husband, Mr. a nd Mrs. Justin Abrams. 
LOU IS , from Mrs. Louis Jacobs. JOHN SHERWIN, from Mr. and 

IN MEMORY OF Mrs. William Shambrun. 
MORRIS LEVINE, from Mr. and MARY HONI GBLU M , from M r. 

Mrs. J ack Comras, Mr. and Mrs. a nd Mrs. Morris K agan. 
Harry Feldstein. Mr. and Mrs. FANNIE SAMDPERIL, from 
Morris Kagan , Mr. and Mrs. Har- Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. Gla ntz. 
vey Logowitz, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- CLARA GOLDBERG, from Mr. 
uel Zitkin, Mrs. Charlotte L. and Mrs. I. J. Kalnin, Bridgeport, 
Chernack, Mr. 8.nd Mrs. Samuel Conn .. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kroll , 
S nyder. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Mil- Employees of Gray's. Inc .. Mr. and 
ler a nd Mr. and Mrs. William Bot- Mrs. Samuel A. Cohen . Mr. and 
vin. Mrs. Benjamin Salk, Mr. and Mrs. 

ROBERT LAW, from Mrs . Rose Albert N. Salk. Springfield. Mass .. 
Law and Mr. a nd Mrs. Allen Law. Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Cohen . 

Beloved h usband. THEODORE H yannisport, Mass .. and Mr and 
MAX, son HARVEY MAX, and Mrs. William Goldstein. 
parents. EVA AND S IMON SMI- S EYMOUR TORGAN, from Mr. 
RA, from Mrs. Hattie Max. and Mrs. Milton Kelman. a nd Mr. 

ESTHER KENNER. from Mr. and Mrs. Harry Asher , Meriden, 
and Mrs. E. H a rold Dick and Mr. Conn. 
and Mrs. Nathan Samdperil. Be 1 o v e d f a t h c r, JA CO B 

JACOB GORFINE, from Mr. FREUND, from Mrs. M. Loshin
and Mrs. E. Ha rold Dick, Mr. and sky, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Mrs. William S hanbrun, and Dr. S YNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
and Mrs. Mit.chcll Sack. Mrs. Sarah Genser . Dr. Morris 

ABRAHAM B UTTERMAN, from K eller, Mr . George Samdperil , Mr. 
Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sack and Max Alexa nder. 
Mr. and Mrs. J acob Berkelha m- G IFTS TO THE 
mer. ENDOWMENT FUND 

HARRY KRAUSS, from Dr. and I n memory of beloved parents . 
Mrs. Mitchell Sack . MORRIS AND IDA B EZAN, 

ANTOINETTE WEINTRAUB, from Mr. George Bezan. 
from Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rocke- In memory of beloved husband. 
witz. DAVID MALIN, from Mrs. David 

ESTHER GLADSTONE, from Malin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre R . Sum,ner. In m emory of beloved aunt,, 
Mrs. Rose Lucksnia nsky, Mrs. S ARAH GER EBOFF, from Mr. 
Freda E. Dickens. Mrs. Esther Samuel Gereboff. 
F rayman. Mr. and Mrs. Frank In m emory of beloved s ister . 
Cohen , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ETHEL H. GOitMAN, from Miss 
Friedman. Mr. a nd Mrs. Abbott M. Celia Gorman. 
Goldblatt, Miss Esther Cleinman. In rnemory of beloved pa rents. 
Misses Gertrude, Minnie and Jean JACOB AND RACHEL COH EN, 
Silvec , nnct Mrs. Sarah Ritter. frorn M iss Etta Cohen . 

ANNA KOl'ELMAN, from Mr. S PECIAL DONATION 
and Mrs. David Friedn1.a n . 

Beloved mother, LEAH H ELL
MAN. from Mrs. Annie Goldman. 

Beloved mother. MARY BUlt
'fON, from Mrs. Max Oc nscr. 

Beloved father. E U W A It D 
lllltSCII , from Mrs. Charles L. 
Emcrs, Harry Hirsch and Joseph 
Hirsch . 

ROSE POOCK, from Mrs. I rv
Ing Golds tein. 

Beloved mother. Cla ire Abish , 
from Mr. Benjamin Abish . 

Aurora Civic Club. 

OUTING AT HARRINGTON 
The folks were guests at. the 

sununer h om e of Mrs. Wllllan1 H . 
Ha rris at, B a rrington on Augus t 
9 . Mrs. Henry Mason was in 
charge of t.he Motor Corps, who 
In cluded the following. Mrs. Ab
rah am S inger. Mrs. Ha rry Cohen , 
Mrs. Edward Aron, Mrs. Morris 
Ratush , Mrs. Louis Dress, Mrs. 
William Golds tein, Mrs . Ha rold 

Kelman , Mrs. Manuel Hyman, 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, Mrs. 
George Ludman, and Mrs. Samuel 
Lazar us. Also presen t. and ser
ving as hostesses were the follow
ing: Mrs. Ephraim F eingold, 
Mrs. Thomas H. Goldberg, Presi
dent of the Ladies Association ; 
Mrs. Leo Bejar, Mrs·. Harry For
man, Mrs. Robert Hyman and 
Mrs. Louis Weingeroff. 

IN MEMORIAN 
Yahrzeit services at the 

Hom e commence at sunset the 
day previous 

Saturday, August 27 
Ida Brenner 

Monday, August 29 
Annie R. Haskins 

Nathan P earson 
Louis Winnerma n 
Frieda Levinger 

Tuesday, August 30 
Will ia m Sugarman 

Wednesday, August 31 
Lena T everow 

Thursd ay, September 1 
J oseph Felder 

Saturday, September 
P incus S ilverm a n 
Sa rah Copeland 

Sunday, September 4 
Ben jam in G ershma n 
Monday, September 5 

Ida T roberma n 
Rachel Weintra ub 

Tuesday, September 6 
Esther L. Blacher 

Wednesday. September 7 
Morris Ma rks 

Thursday, September 8 
Abraham Berick 

Friday, September 9 
S im on K otlen 

J a mes Gordon Norma n 
Saturday, September 10 

Fred Silverma n 
Mary Kaufman 

Sunday, September 11 
Esther Ha r t.man 

Leo Logan 
T uesday, September 13 

Nathan Horowitz 
\\rcdnesday, September 14 

G eorge Litchman 
Friday, September 16 

S lrnndcl S ha tkin 
Eva S m ira 

Saturday, Se1>tcmber 17 
Florence Brier 

Sunday, September 18 
Etty Fein er 
Rach el Aptcl 

Soph ie Lasker 
I\tonda.y, Se1>tember 19 

Dora Harrison 
Barnet Fa in 

Thursday, September 22 
Louis F einer 

John Ma x Levine 
Rachel Zurier 

Saturday , September 24 
Parln ie Dreyer 
Art.hur Dreyer 

M ay th eir souls rest in 11eace. 

, 
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I ty of Brooklyn a nd Mr. and Mrs. 

l • Louis Goldstein of 32 Taft Ave-
C' -.rin/.11 nue. Paternal great-grandmoth -
c:}.V~ er is Mrs. E t hel Goldstein of 589

1
, .• 

ll.l.·E===:z==::~~===========:~==::====~ Broad Street. [I; 
'-" Millers H ave Son 

Photogra phs submitted to the I mail. However, they may be 
Herald will not be returned by picked up at the Tierald offices. 

Protect Your Entire Family Against 'POLIO! 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Mrs . . Goldstein is the fo rmer F ay 
P etty of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr . 
Goldstein is now serving with the 
U. S . Na vy, stationed a boa rd the 
destroyer USS Gearing. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. Pet-

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

772 Hope St. GA 1-207 5 
Near Roch ambeau ~ve. 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 
- OPEN SUNDJ\.YS -

Planning A Cruise? 
IMMEDIATE Reservations 

Suggested 
For FALL and WINTER 

CRUISES 
Don't Delay- Avoid Di5oppointment 

• WEST INOIES • BERMUDA 
e NAS SA U • EUROPE • ISRAEL 

For latest inro rmation and 
f ree booklet li st ing all cruises 

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston Travel Service 

80 1 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
Sat. and Even in g Appointm e nt s 

"No r:x tn.1 Charges'' 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184V2 WILLARD AVENUE 

Highest Quality Heavy Western 
Kosher Steer Beef at I 

Lowest Possible Prices! 
Fresh and Pickled 

TONGUES lb . 55c 
Trimmed, No Waste 
Well Trimmed 

FLAN KEN 
CHUCK, AA 
Any Cut 

VEAL CHOPS 
Tasty 

VEAL BRISKET 
Stewing and Roa sting 

lb, 62c 
lb, 65c 

lb. 69c 

lb, 39c 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
CHICKENS-Plump Tasty 

Fresh Killed Daily 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the Price of 1 
M ea t You Can Eat - Tasty, 

T end P. r , Cut to Your Satisfaction 
For J<"rlEE DE LI VE HY 

T o All pa r ts of the city , 
Inc luding Cranston, G<.1rdcn City, 

C..:a ~pcc l'tatcuu, and part s of 
l'nwtuc kct 

Coll JA 1-0960 
Hcmcmbcr: ·'The Proof of the 

J->uddlni.: I s I n the 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller of Can
andaigua, N. Y. a nnounce the 
bir th of their first child, a son, 
Stephen Mark, on July 30. Mrs. 
Miller is the former Barbara H er
ma nson. Gra ndparents, are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hermanson of 
Warrington Street and Mrs. Sid 
ney Miller of Boston. 

Einstein -Le Vine 
Pink and white asters and 

gladiolus decorated the ballroom 
of the Hotel T aft on Aug. 7 at 
5 o'c lock for the wedding of Miss 
Nedra Ruth Le Vine, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Robert T. Le Vine of 
93 Hubinger Street, New Haven, 
Conn.. to Lloyd Theodore Ein
st ein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Einstein of 349 Morris A venue. 
Rabbi Robert E. Goldberg offi
ciated in the ceremony. He was 
assisted by Cantor David Einstein, 
grandfathe r of the hridegroom. 
Musical selections were presented 
by Mr. Martin Lubin, soloist, a nd 1 

Pays Up To $10,000 
For Each Afflicted Person! 

1 PREMIUM -- Only $10! 
- CALL -

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
171 Westminster St.-GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 

LESTER KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street Corner Davis -Street 

New York Kosher Delicatessen at Lowest Possible Prices 

You Owe It To El KOSHER . 

Yourself to Get the ,e!.~ . CORNED BEEF 
BEST f~; LE,?S ~ lb $l 98 from Les ., . -~ , , 

Mr. Gerson Davis. A reception STEIN, who was married on Aug. 
and dinner followed the cere- 7 at t he Hotel Taft, New Haven, 
mony . Conn .. is the former Miss Nedra 

CLOSED COMPLETELY EVERY SUNDAY 
Magazines · Pocket Books Greeting Cards Stationery School 

Supplies H ea lth and Beauty Aids Bathroom Supplies Many 
Gen er a l Items. 

The brid e, who was given in Ruth Le Vine. 
marriage by her father, was -------------
dressed in a gown of Italian silk 
designed with a shirred off- the 
shoulder neckline, a long torso 
and a skirt of graduated t iers 
which cascaded into a chapel 
length train. Her fingertip length 
veil of illusion was arranged from 
a semi-cloche edged with ac
cordion pleated tulle. She car
ried white orchids. stephanotis 
and a shower of rosebuds on 
a prayer book . 

Miss Doris Susan Le Vine was 
maid of honor for her sister. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Sylvia 
Goldstein of New York City and 
Miss Ilene McK enzie of Pitts 
burgh, Pa., former college class
m a tes of th e bride . All of th e at
tendants wore Grecian styled 
frocks of coral colored nylon chif 
fon a nd ma tching h eadbands 
t r immed with seed pearls. An old 
fashioned bouquet of pink and 
wh ite carnations was carried by 
the honor attendant. and colonial 
bouquets of pink and white car 
nations and roses completed the 
bridesmaids' ensembles. 

J . Ralph Eins tein of Cam bridge, 
Mass.. served as best m an for 
his brother. Guests were ushered 
by Osca r S. Gray of Washington, 
D. C.: P a ul R. Kaufma n of New 
London : Dr. Robert V. Megh reb -
lian of Oak Ridge , T enn., a nd Dr. 
Gilbert Le Vine Mellion of West 
Hartford. uncle of t he bride. 

The bride's mother assisted in 
receiv ing gues ts in a ballerina 
length dress of two toned pink 
chifTon. a matching headband and 
a pink orchid corsa ge. A ballerina 
length frock of acquamarine or-
gan zn and a white orchid con;ag·c 
were worn by the bridegroom ·s 
mother. 

F'or a lrip lo Miami. Fla .. nnd 

th ree piece navy 
with pink accessories. · Upon their 
return , Mr. and Mrs. Einstein will 
reside at 84 Fourth A venue, New 
London. where he is with the U. S. 
Navy Underwater Sound La bora 
tory as a physicist. 

No More Waiting In 

Week End Lines 

No More Waiting In 

The Noon Doy Sun 

The bride attend ed P embroke 
College in Brown University and 
was gradua ted in J a nua ry, 1954, 
fr om Pennsy lvania State Univer
sity , where sh e was a member of 
Sigm a Delta Tau and Pi La mba 
Theta honorary fraternity. She 
was a member of the faculty at 
Ridge Road School, North H aven, 
and has done gradµate work at 
New York University. 

AUTO-MAGIC CAR WASH 
1100 NO. MAIN ST., PROV. 

(Opp. the R. I. Auditorium) 

Mr. Einstein was gradua ted in 
1949 from Ya le University. where 
he was elected to Phi Beta K a ppa 
and Sigma Xi. He received a mas 
ter of arts degree from the Uni
versity of California in Berkley 
and was graduated from Oa k 
Ridge School of Reactor Tech 
nology at Oak Ridge . Tenn . H e 
ser ved in the U. S. Navy in 1945 
and 1946. 

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. 
MON. FRI. 

SAT, 8 A.M,-6 P.M, SUN . 8 A.M.- 1 P.M. 

- AFTER WORK - BEFORE A DATE - AFTER SUPPER-

albert•s 
invites you to 

enjoy the advantages of their new policy 

NO MONEY DOWN 
up to 36 months to pay 

Visit olbe rt's for these famous brand names : 

Bigelow • Need letuft • Alexa nder Smith • Archibald Hol m es 
Art loom • Downs • Magee • Kentile • Churc h W a ll Tiles 

Co ng o le um -Nairn • Armstrong 

Norman Tille, 

You'll n·reive th e sa m e courtt·o us attt:-ntion. and the sa mf' 
sk illrd ins t allatio n s~·rvice as a lways, wlwn yo u buy with 
no monl'y down at albt·rt ·s. 

alhert•s 
I MI IRJ(-'\' TRINl{U;. INt:.) 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
LaSalle Squar e, Provid e nce• GA s pee 1-55 13 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR • OPEN THURSDAY NI GHT TILL 9 

Murror Trinkle 
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:g 
~ SYD COHEN 
~ The Cracker Barrel 

Hey, this is quite a week. 

H 
UJ 
~ 
0 
~ 
-,: 

T h e column has local n ews of 
~~ bowlin g, baseba ll , softba ll a n d a Le n nis-and golf is covere d in 
~ a sepa r a t e s tory in t h is issue. 
w., Quite a ra n ge of sports for o n e 

. column . Can ' t r ecall when ther e 
i::: ., 
-,: 

" "' = 

was so much cooking a.t once on 
th e local sports bur ner . So, le t 's 
get a t it. 

T ENNIS ... W Tennis is making a fine come-
~ back. This is not to imply t hat, 
~ the net game ever went a way: but 
.., it is a fact that interest has been 
t..J on the wane for a wh ile. Now 
~ comes a resurgence. paced by t he 
w brilliant Jules Cohen. wh o is top 
9 ranking p layer in th is State. an d 
;;.,. sixt h in the entire New E ngland 
~ reg ion . 
c.. Taking place this week are t he 

"' 
~ 

YOUNG MAN 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

For Stock Room ond 
Jewelry Findings De pt. 

£:,c perience Helpful But N ot Essential 

Man y Company Pa id Be nefits 

GENSER MFG. CO. 
45 WALDO STREET 

PROVIDENCE 

R . I. State tennis cham pionship 
matches at Brown Univers ity's 
Ma nning Street courts. Jun ior 
pla yers. both boys a nd girls, com 
peted Monday t hrough Thursday 
in t wo classifications. 18 years a nd 
younger. a nd 15 a nd under. The 
men's championships began yes
terday. will con tinue through 
S unday. 

Jules Cohen is n ot t h e only 
luminary gracing t he courts t his 
week . J eff Winicour. who was 
R. I. Interscholastic Litle-holder 
at Classical, cam e up with a big 
victory Monday when he upset a 
boy na med Bixler . wh o is ranked 
high in the New E nglan d area. 
Jeff. who probably weigh s under 
100 pounds-or seems to. a t least 
- had to have h eart in order to 
pull out t h is match. B ix ler had 
s ix match points against h im , but 
Jeff ra llied in the clutch, and won 
9-7. 1-6 and 6-3. 

A dark h orse t o wa t c h in t his 
compe titio n is 15-ycar - o ld Vic 
t or F ie ld. whose f a ther . Dr. 
E ugen e F ie ld, is preside n t of 
the R . I . Tennis Association . 
Vic t or , who h as b een playing 
for three years , upset a boy 
r ated muc h h ig h er than him, 
a nd did t h e job convinc ing ly . 
6 -0 a n d 6- 1. Vic may very well 
w in in his divis io n . 

Get a load of youn g Vic Field
six feet . two inches and 185 
pounds ! Vic m oves a round t he 

We'll handle your oil burner! 
We're rrad y to g ive it t he finest scrvic.:c - day a nd 
night. And we're ren d y Lo ,~ivc i t t he fincsl fucl
J\Lb n tic's famous lri/Jh•.re/incd lw:tting oi l. 

YOl 1 w:111L d,·,wwhiblf', 1·t·o11vmil'ul hea l . We wa nt 
Sf('(lr/y, !-ialt . .,/i('(/ cm;Lumcn;. !:;o, why 110L g ive us a cull. , 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--See 

Mil TON LEVITT 

court like a cat. and is said to be 
a j unior version of Jules Coh en . 
and t ha t is h igh praise indeed. H e 
plays like Jules did at the age 
of 18. 

With ta lent like t hat roaming 
t h e clay courts, how ca n tenn is 
miss regaining its " m a jor " spor t 
status? Dr. Field is confident. A 
tennis en t hus iast for 30 years, h e 
still plays an act ive game. a nd 
h as taken a stron g pa r t in the re
vival movem ent. H e points to the 
encouragingly la rge list of entries 
in this week's competi t ion as t he 
best eviden ce tha t t ennis is re
ga ining its lost ground . 

Tennis is no sissy ga m e. says 
Dr. F ield . a nd yet is perfectly safe 
for m en to cont inue even when 
they a re over 40, provided they 
don't decide to ta ke up t he game 
at that age. Docto rs will back up 
that statemen t. he says. It helps 
keep the corona ries in sh a pe , and 
is far bette r a nd h ealthier than 
the sedenta ry life led by those 
who have to Jret in t h e car every 
t ime t hey want to d r ive a block 
to the store. 

It hurts G en e F ie ld t h at some 
sch ools didn ' t h ave t e n n is 
t ea m s in recent years , a nd that 
t h e re are n o t ennis co urts a t a 
frw count r y c lubs. W it h t h e 
progr ess the It. I. Tennis Asso
cia tion is m a king , these shor t 
comings s h ould be corrected in 
t h e not - too-dis tant future. 

S OFTBALL 
It's tim e to start planning the 

second a nnual Old -T im ers game 
of the R . I. J ewish Soft ball 
League. Last year, it will be re
called by those who par ticipated, 
the old-timers-all reti red veter 
ans of Softball League play - had 
several spirited practice sessions. 
Lhen played a selected team of ac
tive players to a h a rd - fough t 
5- 5 tic. 

T h e fellows decided this was 
fun. a nd a sked for m ore of the 
sam e. It was with som e difficulty 
t h nt the o ld war h orses were re
turned to t h e ba rn . 

This is a noth er yea r , and t he 
spirit sh ould be jus t a s high 
tem pered. even if the fl esh is a bit 
weaker. Besides. t h ere m ay now 
be a couple of "younger'' and 
more recen t ly re tired Old Timers, 
and tha t may lend a sort. o f Youth 
Movement effect to t he squad . 

So now, h e r e 's t.hc call t o a ll 
t he S oftba 11 Leagu e Old T imer s , 
t o m ee t for ·a pra ct ice session 
t his S u n d ay a t 10 A. M . at 
Sessions S treet F ie ld , n ext t o 
the Jewish Community Ce n ter . 
No room lwrc to list t.hc n a mes 
o f t hose who pla.}'Cd last year. 
·w e 'll do t hat n e xt week. Just 
m a ke sure t h a t t h e word is 
passed a round. so t hat the en 
tire "squa d " will show up o n 
t ime. 

More det a ils n ext week. 

HOWLI NG 
From Sid Dressler comes t h e 

word that tlw R . I . J ewish Bowl
ing Congress. soon to open a noth 
er fabu lous srason , wi ll hold a n 
im porta n t dinner meeting for the 
pres iden ts of all th e m em ber 
bowling lea gues next Wcrhwsday, 
llu~. 31 at G:30 P . M . at t11c 
Dreyfus Hotrl. Mos t of the ex
penses fo r tile d in ner wlll be 
bornf' by the Congress, S id says. 

Drrssler makes it empl1atic 
thnL if any pres iden t cnnnot a t 
tend , a delegatt· from 1·1is lea f,!UC 
cle fl nitc·ly shou ld be rnlm ect to re
place h im . 

111\SEUALL 
Thl' news on bnsf'bn ll men tion 

ed at tile bl'gi nning of this column 
wi ll ilnvc to wait nnuthrr week , 
s ince thb; wrl'k's space allotment 
is gone. Too bud. because• 1 think 
t h is is thl' firs t tim e as m uny ns 
nvr clllkrr nt sports mnclc the 

Hera ld in one week-and a ll from 
the local a ngle . a t that. 

NO FLOOD DAMAGE 
The Sea Crest H otel, located 

on Old Silver Beach. Nor th F a lm
out h , Mass. a nnounced this week 
that a ll roads to the resort a re 
clear a nd t h e recent floods did 
no da m age at all to t hat a rea . 
Reservat ions are still a va ila ble 
for t he Labor Day weekend. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industr ial - Commer cial 

a n d R esidentia l 

GA 1-6864 

WANTED THIS WEEK 

Lobby Industrial Bonk Bldg. 
- Call Burt Abrams -

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARDS. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
Genera l 
Insurance 
Counselors 
131 Washington Street 

a QUIET 

INC. 
UNion 1-1923 

FAN 

BREEZE-conditions YOUR home --AT AMAZINGLY LOW COST! 
Kee ps Your Entire Home Refresh ingly Cool, Day and Night! 

I ns talled in ~·our att iC'. this Coolair Breeze Condit 1011111g 

Fan will provide a complete c hange of air in your hom e 
once ever:v m inute. KPe µ s ~'OU cool and comfortable no 
matter h ow hot. it is nnd wit hout draft a nd noise. 

Coolair Breeze Condition fans m o,·r more nir. morr 
quiet!~' and at, less cost. Cool:li r is installf'd in Rhodr 
Is la nd by Lutz. p1u11cc-r cooli1lg specialists i1l tll1s arl'a. 
\\' r h a ,·r madr man,· or t h r ma jor C'ool in i:: ins t a llat.io n s 
in this an•a - a i:: u :1rantt·cd jolJ r vt·r,· tinH'. 

GUARANTEE 
Ce rti fi e d Air De livery Ratings 

• Fan Guaranlt't'd Fl VE YEARS. 1, .. 1otor One Year 
• Cool Y our Complct t' Hom e IJ H.' Xl)CllSl \ ' t'iY . Call Lutz 

for Complelt' Catalog and Pnn•s 
'l'lw Cool:1ir Tradt' i\lark 011 a fan 1s ~·our guarnnll'l' of gf'tting 
till' air cte!JV('l'Y ~·ou pn~· for. Cool:11r Home, Coohng F';1ns are 
ratl'd m nrcorctnncf' \\' Ith the S l:rnda rd TPst Codf' of the Anwri 
ran Society of lleatmg :tn d Venlllatmg Enrlinct'rs by the A & M 
College of Trxas. :rn mclept•ndent lnl>orntory selcctl'd :,s omc1al 
(es t1111,.: ~ta l ion IJy tlw Propt•llt'r Fan Manuf:\ctun•rs Assoc1:1llon . 

343 BROAD ST. PROVI DEN CE, R. I. 
UNion 1-6300 

-( 



Atom ic Science fo r Peace 
Jews form an infinites imal proportion of the \\'Orld'.::. pop

ulation. But at C e ne \·a at the lntern ,nional Conference on the 
Peaceful L;ses of .\ to mic Energ). out of about GOO scienti::,t.:, gath
ered there a total of 10-1 were J ews. It is a figure which has aston
ished many LJnited -"ations diplomat:,, both tho.:,e ''°ho are 
friendly and tho.:,e who are not so friend!) to J e"·s, and it i.:, a 
figure ,\·hich may e\'en !, llrpri.:,e Je,,·s thcm.:,eh ·e::,. 

J e,,· i::,h achie,·ement::, in recent )ears in the field of plnsic::,, 
panicularlv in the science of nuclear e ne rgy, a re o ne o f the 
great saga::, of contemporan .Je,,·i.::.h hi:,tor;. l ~he name of .\I he n 
Einstein. the g rea te::i t ph;.::.ic i.::.t ::ii nee :\c,,·toi1. .::. land:> forcmo:> l. o l 
cour.::.e. But !IO many o ther J e \\·) h ;l\·e made ')uch n o table con
tributio n .:, to the .:,cienre and ha\e been recogni1ed and honored 
by the \\'Orld for their achie\emenb that conLempora r:· J e\,·i.:,h 
conlribuLiorn, to ph)"ical .:,rie nce in .:,o .:,hon a period h ,n e begu n 
to rival Lhe .1ccompl i.:,l11nenb of Je\,·.:, in Lhe field of medici ne 
0\'er the ages. 

It j.., not much more Lhan a half a century ~incc .J c\\·-, 
emerged fro m the .:,e111i -m edie \ al Ea':ll Euro pean ghettoC':1 to ton 
front the modern \,·orld . The greal progre,.., m ad e by pln ':lital 
science during thi.:, t\,·e rH ieth cenu1n. \,·ith rc.:, tdh both hope I ul 
and alarmi ng. forms the mai n lo undation of the progrc.:,.:, 
achie\·ed b\ our age .. \nd in thi .:, '>ho n half-centun the c_hildren 
and gTandchi ldre~1 of the h.tll-med ie\·al ghcuo ~h,·e ll er., ha \·e 
pro\ e n ho\,· much rhe \ could contribute to the \,·orld·.:, progrey., 
\,·hen granted the freedom to li\e and \,·ork a nd condun e :,.,.peri
menb ,,·hich. il u.:,ed righrl:. ma: pnJ\e to he ol great be nefit to 
all mankind. 

Of the j~ J . \ mericuh ,,·ho p :11 ti< i p:1ted in the C enC\ a 
Conference . ti~ \,·ere J ew,. f"he fledgli ng State ol h racl j., al..,o 
beginning to make ih contribution .:, !cit in Lhe field ol atomi < 
.:,cience. It h .td IO delegate) at C e nc \;t. and th ree of the ,i:,.,. '>Ci
entific paper-, which th~ 1-.raeli )tie,ni.,t.:, h .n c prepared arc <Oll
sidered to be of ,pecial impo nanc_e :uul \\'ere theretore , c_ hed uled 
for 011-rhe-.,pot discu:'))ion. 

-r hi, ''"-1' .1 c_on lercnc_e 0 11 the pea<elul thC of atom ic c 11-

e rg-\ , .tnd \\C a1c rherclrnc hap1n that ..,o much \\' ;1-, heard 
at the co11lcrc1ae ol the rontri butioth ol Je,,·-, to -,1ah pe,1c_ el ul 
u,c,. r..tthcr tha n to Lhe the-, ol \\'ttr ~111d ,d10Jc.:,:tle de..,tnH tio11 
of fu1111;111 t i\ ili1ation. 

T he Death of on Ant i-Semite 

\l"illi,11n .J. Ca m eron died in O a kland , Ct!il.. a t the age 
ot /ti. 

\\·c don't ,uppo-,e too man\ people remember ~[r. Cam
eron. but it ,,·;1::, a di.,rurhing personalit: in hi, da\ - a ma n \,·ith 
\d1om to 1eck.on careful[, bet,1tbe bigob ill high places require 
:ipec_ial <on,ideration. 

\f r. C ameron ,,·a-, le,.:, noted for his po-,ilion as ed iLo r 
ot J"he De:11bor11 Independent 1han ;is a \icio u-, anti-Sem ite. 
\, ho-,e relation,hi p in the mid-7.hirtie:') to Father Coughli n a11d 
Luer to the notoriou'> .\ meri<.an Fi r.,ten, and Ca li fornia Sil\'er
,hirh brought hi111 1ctognition on . t nati on,t! a nd C\ e n inrer-
11,ttion,il ~calc. 

\f.111\ ,,·.t'l the lime that .\doll Hitle r referred with lo\ing 
ple~1,u rc lo the , iciou-,h 1aci..,t editoriah. i11 ~I r. Cameron·.:, nc\,·~
p,tper .111d U'lCd them a, ;i mea n -, of ;i.:,.,u ring both himself a nd hi ~ 
cohort 111urdcrc1'> th.tl the l ·. S. \,cndd I.di ,1 11 ca~v ,inim to 
~ .111 1dcolog\. · 

P('1h.1p, hi., g-1e;ite..,t ,1thie\C111c11t \\',l'I \11 . C,1menrn\ pub
lit.1l1011 .111d di,u1htllio11 in ou1 <<Hllllr) ol the lorged " Proto<.oh 
of the I Ider, ol / 1011:· 

, ,,,,, he i, de,1d. O ne t,1 11 011!~ hope that hi"i pav"'i11g 
\\Ill come to ..,\111holi1c the pa,'l ing o f h;iued ,ind p1ejuditc 
,1111011g 111('11 l'\CI \ \\ he1 C. 

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
Every Sunday - 12:30 to 1 :00 P. M. 

Sunday, August 28 

Discussion By: 

Maurice Samuel - Mark Van Doren 

3'M {:)utfet ~t141 

Ribicoff Astounds 
With Non-Partisan 

Conn. 
Regime 

Sabbath Activities 

Debated at Center ...i 
:: 

HOUSTON, Texas--Sharp pro- 1'l 
tests against a decision of the "'C 

board of directors of the Jewish ~ 
Community Center of Houston to < 
open the center on Saturday af- i5 
ternoons for a limited program r!'.I 
of youth activities have resulted ~ 
in suspension of the plan pending 1'l 
the polling of the adult member- '
ship of the center. ~ 

HARTFORD - Governor Abra
ham A. Ribicoff - m ember of 
Hartford's Reform Temple - has 
amazed Connecticut politicians 
and public with a virtual non
partisan administration in h is 
first six months as the state's 
chief executive. reports Leo Egan 
in the New York Times. 

Writes the Times' correspand
ent in a half-year survey of the 
Ribicoff regim e: 

He has confounded the Demo-
crats. who nominated and elect-

I ed him. by refusing to make the 
usual partisan attacks on Repub
licans-or even to answer in kind 
when attacked . And he has dis-
armed Republicans by his willing 
ness to consider their views and to 
accept suggestions from them . 

Amazed R e porters 
Moreover . he has amazed news

paper reporters and editors by 
acting as his own press secretary 
and ghost writer. He has abol
ished the ubiquitous " press re
lease:· When he has an an
nouncem ent to make, he m akes 
it in person. 

In six months he has distribut
ed advance t exts of only two j 
speeches out of the hundreds he 
has made. The first was his 
inaugural m essage, the second his 
budget m essage. 

Dig nity. Reticence 
His whole course of conduct 

would appear to be based on a 
belief that Connecticut expects 
dignity. restraint and reticence 
in its governor, that its Yankee 
tradition is offended by flamboy
ance and unseemly partisanship. 

His friends believe that he. like 
Governor Lausche of Ohio. is free 
of na tional political ambitions 
and therefore free to concentrate 
on meeting the needs of Connecti
cut without thought of interpre
tations that will be placed on his 
actions in other states. 

Erratic Golfer 
There is nothing s triking in 

his appearance or attitude. Now 
45 years old. he has been in pub
lic life 17 years. He is 5 feet 11 , 
weighs 178 pounds and is a som e
what erratic golfer---one who has 
scored an 85 and a 101 on the 
same course in two successive 
days. 

As a member of Congress. h e 
ha d voted against the New Deal's 
farm price-support pro~ram. He 
had been denied renomination to 
the Connecticut legislature be
cause of a fight with the local 
Democratic machine and he had 
been appointed to the bench by 
a Republican governor. 

Varied Record 
In the legislative session which 

recently ended , he got some bills 
that he had asked for. was com
pelled to take some he did not I 
wa nt to get. others that he did 
and received still others that nei- 1 
ther he nor the Republicans had I 
wanted particularly. 

Appraising the final results in 
a speech closing a special session 1 

2,000 Jews Flee 

Casablanca Section 
CASABLANCA. Morocco-More 

than 2,000 J ews have moved out 
of their homes in the old native 
section or Casablanca as a result 
of the con tinued clashes between 
Moslem Nationa lists a n d the 
French administration. Moslem 
extremists conside r the J ews pro
French making the quar ter un
safe for J ewish life and buslneS3. 

that had followed hard on the 
heels of the regular session, he 
astounded political friends and 
foes by declaring: "The Republi
can party in this state and its re
sponsible leadership has covered 
itself with glory." The Dem o
crats, he added, had an equal 
r ight to hold their heads high. 

As is natural. opinions differ in 
Connecticut as to whether Gov. 
Ribicoff represents an improve
ment over former Governors 
Lodge and Bowles. But on one 
quest ion there is no dispute: He 
does represent a change. 

SALK MEDAL BILL 
IV ASHING TON-A bill to pro

vide a gold medal to be coined a nd 
presented to Dr. J onas E. Salk. 
conqueror of polio, v.'as sent to 
the P resident for his signature. It 
was passed by Congress last \\'eek . 
Details on the presentation of the 
m edal have not been announced 
yet. 

;; 
~ 

The board had voted to open 
the building at 2 P . M. on Satur
day instead of 6 P. M. but oppo
sition to this was so strongly ex- ;; 
pressed at a special board meeting ~ 
following the announcem ent that ~ 
the board agreed to submit the O 
plan to a vote of the membership · 
If two-thirds of the adult mem
bers concur. the center will b€ 
open on Saturda y afternoons. 

~ 

::: 
0 
;,;. 
~ 

Critics of the plan charged that · 
that opening of the center on the ;,;. 
Sabbath would be "another let- g 
down in J ewish t radition." Speak- ~ 
ers warned that the action would ~ 
create a serious rift in the com- ~ 

munity. 

"' "' "' 
CLOSED MONDAYS ~ Summer Stor~ Ho ur, : 

9 , 15 ,. 5,45 I Tuuda y T h ,ou,h Setu,day 
Whert Y nu A. LW A}'S S hop --

W it h Cc,11.ftdntee 

!'/~~ 
f (1/ ' \ \\\ 

~' \ \ ,· 
1 

16-Pc. Starter Set of 
Pyrex Dinnerware 

6-95 
4 dinner plates, 4 sa lad plates, 

4 cups and 4 saucers 

Same Set With Gilt Band, 9.95 
Lovely "Pyrex" dinnerware stays love ly' Use ,t for 
informal meals ,t hos many uses' It con go 
so lely from freezer to the pre-heated oven And the 
designs ore beautifu l. Colors ore . gray, lime, flo 
m,ngo o r turquoise. 

CHINA STORE- Third Floor 
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Ten nis, Sw!m mina- (temp. ne"er below 72°), 
ART I Ul~I F ishing, Sailing-our ow n mile Jong white sand beach. 

Orctltu,a Lu.d-er_ N. Superb cuiaine In our Plcture.Wicdowed Dining Room 
Director or Sod a\ I) facin g {he ocean. 

A~\1; 1~~:~i· lolu from $12.00 t doy per person m.oh lnch1dtd. 
&:"lTl:.7\TAJ:,;'.1,lt,.C"oT Evtry room with b oth. Chll dr111 · , S1,1~rvl1Jon. 

" Reserve Early For A Galo Labor Doy Vocation 
,__ FREE G0L1 on the C1pe·1 · ltl . 

rnoJt bHutlfu l 1S-Il0L~ eou r1e 1 FAlMOUTH 1850 

= .., .... 111,,_ .._.,, NO. f AI.MOUTM, .._,.,s. 
_for t tHrvohon or brochurt, wtite or coJf1 J05l1" a0HI Of allTOfl r SNAl'IIO, NO, fAUIOUlM,. 1114..u. 

~8~~ l ? 
'tj; . 

Canto r R o l1crt R . Fingcrotl1 

and the GarLcr C l1oir ,1'5 
will con c.luct tl1c serv ices for 

A-HAPPY.- · ROSH HASHANAH and YOM KIPPUR 

NEW YEAR ' f ;, 0 _ Sept. 16th-27th 
vi -i>,;;,,,,.: ... , 
c_J:;·'<i'f,....::-._---

ILLINYILLI, N . Y. ,I, 

NEW YORK PHONE 

TR 3-3068 & TR 3-3011 

• Since 1901 1/,c resort for 

vacalioning tlte year 'round 

, :~ ~ .i,~_F°,l _DIRECT WIRE · Dill RECTOR Z-7174 • mn S , ... • 1M Ill Ul SIi. & SIi. 

EXCURSIONS TO NEW YORK 
WEEKENDS,SATURDAYSorSUNDAYS 

EXCURSION FARE 
FROM PROVIDENCE $5.50 ~1-~'.t,'.,:'t[J 

ChildN'n un<IPr 1:2 ho/{ fare: undf'r 5 free 

The Ne w Haven Railroad 

TicJwt ,,; /imi!Pd and mu,,;f lw purcho.w'fl b,•{ore boordin)! lroin. 
Good in coa('Jws 011/y' V aylt)!hl Sautn)! T ime. 

EVERY WEEKEMD <except Labor Day Wee,\e,odJ ;,. ooernipt 
coac""8. UJ. Providence Fri. or Sat. nights (except Sept. 2 er .J) 

at 1 :48 am. Lu. New York (G.C. T .) S un. nighu (except Sept. 41 
cit 12 :45 am. 

SATURDAYS, AUGUST 27 and SEPT. 17, i.. ProoiMlt« 
7:47 am. UJ. New York (G.C. 7'.) 7:55 p a&. 

SATURDAYS, Sepl 10 and 24, lu. Prooidence 7:54 ""'· i.. 
New York (G.C. 'f'.) 6:00 pm. 

EVERY SUNDAY (except &pt. 4) tu. Providence s,21 ""'· 
1,.,, New York (G.C. 1'.) 8 :00 pm. 

ALSO EXCURSIONS TO BOSTON 
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

(excepl Sunday, &pt. 4) 

Ta}~e nny train from l'rouufrnn• $/.49 Uound Tnp Tax I ncl . 
From Pmutuclwt~(',•ntrol Fnlls $/ .:J4 R ound Tn1, 'l'ux Ind . 
Ch ildren under 12 half fc,re, um/er 5 fn..-e . 

tJuJL 'IJi,JULfJlllL Sid- lumbia University. Earl L . Lemon 
physicist at the Massachusetts I n 
stitute of Technology. and J oseph 
Meites. biologist at the Um\·er:--1 -
ty of Missouri. 

HOPE J ILL BERGEL. shown at 

( 

Pla nning An 

auJ..u.m.n (JJ ~ ? 
For Beautiful Life-time 
WEDDING CANDIDS 

Ca ll Saul Rosen 
PHOTOGRAPH ER -

HOpk ins 1-0654 
Highest Photographic Standards 

at Moderate Pnces 

GRAY'S INN 
JACKSON . N. H. 

six months. is the daughter of I\1r. i\HCHAEL ALAN HECKER , 
and ::\lrs. Mart in E. Berget of 340 s hown at eight months, is the son 

The doo r~ <Ht wide optn , dnd +~ • 
um• fr iend ly hosp itd l1t y dW.!J 1·s 
th e um • wonderfu l g uests who 
hdv • bun return ing lo G r.t y, 
vtdf .!l iter year. I 

::\1agnoli a S tree t. Cranston. of )Jr. a nd !\Jrs . lS'orman Hecker 
Photo by Lafayette Studios or 84 Ea ton S treet. 

Matunuck To Present I Japanese Get 

Premiere Performance Weizmann Awards 

Com e ,Hid jo n us 'or go' S"' ..,..,. 

m.-ig . h.~ ng pho·og rH ,1-iv or j ,n! 
p 1a n lodfng. 
En:e n d n...,,n: ' v ts lo 1s o: ;4 _ 

S ng ~,g d,i nc r,g a-d r--.,,. ,.,,.~ . -
every COf'l tr • .,. nd WO'\,Q~~ -

J As a finale to the season at TEL AVIV - Three American 
Matunuck·s Theatre by - the-Sea. and t\\'O J apanese scwnt1sts were 
producers Donald \:Volin and Har - re~orted thts week to ha\'e i: e 
ol d Schiff. bv arram!c-m ent. with ce1ved fell~wsh1ps from the \Ve1z -

FUL FOOD - \Veone~c<1y c,.,:.;,.i 
Fr d.iy \t<!food d ,nners Sund,i y 01.1·· 

door Sled~ rod Sh. 

For Re ~er•d 1 Ol'II 

M1ke V\'a llace~ and Andrew :\l cCul- ( ~~~-~~h~ns~~~~ of (hc~en~m:~-i~'l~~ 
Jout:h. are prese ntmt: the prem1- . f h g f 11 1 

Ca ll Jackson 
EVerg reen 3-4322 
o r see your friend ly 

Travel Age nt ere perform ance of "Debut." a ~~~:~~rsEl~on~ ~io;h i ;:~5~1P~f \\~~~ 
new comedy by Mary Drayton 
which opens on B1 oad\~ a\' next 

Fall. ··oebuv· w,11 co-star Ma, - 1 "A Vacatio n Resort for the Entire Fam ily" 
Jone Steele. wl10 recently capt! - N O V I C K, s H OT E L 
vated London_ audiences with he1 
performance 111 the title rol e of I 
"Sabrina F3Ir.· and the mo\1e 
and telens1on favonte. Tom He!- ( 
more. The play. which runs 
from Aug . 29 throug h Sunday. 
Sept. 4 1 extra performance Labor 
Day Evei will follow "A Might)' 
Man is He." starri n g Claudette 
Colbert. which closes its run on 
the M atunuck stage tomorrow 
evening. 

" Debut" 1s a rom antic comedy 
about a beautiful young debut.an 
te. daughter of an aristocratic 
Southern family. who has a be
lated coming -out party - and 
celebrates by "kicking over the 
traces" in hilarious fa s hion. 

Shaare Zedek to Open 

I H:~,:e:as~:r~1:.0! 11! ,~,m~1a!: 
Congregation Shaare Zedek. this 
week announced the opening o f its 
new Hebrew Schoo l for the com-
m g school year . Th e school will 
featu re an out.standmg course m 
Heb rew studies . em ploying t.he 
m ost modern teaching methods 
and facilitiC's. Rabbi Leo n Chait. I sp1ntua1 leader of the Congrf' f.rn 
t1011, w1\I reg ister ~tudC'nts Mon
day throug h Thursdny a nd Tues
day. Sept.. 6. throug h SC'pt . 8. bC'
twe<'n t.he hours of 3 P M. and 
5 P . M . Chilclren of a ges 8 to 11 
,1rp rl!g1b le for enrollment. . 

Th<' Conµ rC'gntion will a l.so 
s ponso r a Sunday Prf'-Hebrrw 
Sd10ol for youm!er childrf'n bC'
l wrrn tlw ag£'s of 4 and 7 
Ttw Prf'- 1 lebrrw School pro
l! rHlll will mclude 81bll' stor 
ies. Jewish cus toms and holiday 
progrn m will include Bible' sto
ries. Jewish cus toms and holiday 
cere moni es . Hebrew son~s and 
dances. Reg istration for bot.h 

I ,g roups will be held at. th e sa me 
ti m e . In the lobby of the Cor-.gre
~nUon . 688 Broad S treet. 

Villag e Street 

O pen thru 
M illis , Mass. 

the Month of September 
Make your rcsc rvot1ons now for the Labor Doy Weekend , 

Rosh Hoshonah and Yam Kipp ur 
Delicious Kosher M eals • Counse llor Suoe rvisio n for the Ch ildren 

Available lo, Parties, Outings , Recep.tions ond Bar Mitzvohs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $ 2 .50 -
Make rcscrvot1ons now for Wcckcr,ds and for your Summer vocote on 

by mod or phone · Millis, Fron t ie r 6-2934 

_A A co m ple te all-in-o ne package 
P.-.i, Moderately priced al 

~ All -inclus ive 
_ ~~ We,lcl ing Breakfast o r Lu ncheon 

\

~ '\l;•,ne Toast • 12 Weddin g Candids 

~~ Bride's White Cake • Table Bou quet 

• Suite for Bride 

~· ~ lo Change lo Going "" •) Clothes 

ft_ These fac,/11ies fo r 5roups of JOO or more . 

The Beachwood Hotel 
King stown Road Narragan sett Pier, R. I. 

$3 .00 u p 
Nightly ROOMS $20.00 up 

W eek ly 
Room s with Private Baths & Showers 

Am e ric an & Eu rope an Plan s 
RESTAURANT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 

- Koshe r Style Food -
TELEVISION - SCREENED-IN PORCH 

For Re,ervation s Call NARRAgansett 3 -3091 
Harold Greenfe ld, Manage r 
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Sisterhood Discusses 

New Dairy Kitchen 

make a Paroches for the chapel: 
and the outline of a t entative 
Fall and Winter scl1edule by Miss 
Evelyn Greenstein. 

Mrs. Ma x Brier. chairman of Those named to serve as chair-

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pia n os T uned, R egulated 

Rep a ir ed 
Reasonable - R eliable 

Mone y Back G uara n tee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 

EL 1-2275 - T E 1-4205 

kitchen arrangements. d iscussed men of committees included Mes
plans for the completion of a ne,\· Ga mes Leo Rapport. me mber
dairy kitchen at a board meet ing ship : George Dia mond adult edu 
of the Sis terhood of Shaare ze- cation: George Bcrlinsky, public 
dek Congregation held on Aug. 17 rela tions : Gertrude Hasscnfeld. 
in the Synagogu e chapel. The Oncg Shabbet: Joseph Grossm an. 
kitchen. which is now under con- refreshments: Fessel. Sunday I 
struction. \\' ill supplement a Ian.re School: Louis Berman. hospital- ;-------------
m e,1t kitche n the Cong rcga li~n it.y: B rier . and R a lph Shuster. 
is planning- for the catering hall kitchen arrangements : Solomon 
in the vestry. Fisch er. sunshine : Samuel Ber

Mrs. Max Fessel and Mrs. Leon ma n. domestic arts: Maurice Gor
Chait were appointed reprcsen -
tatives to accomp,1ny Mrs. David 
H as!jcnfcld t.o the l uncheon o f 
prrsidcnts of thr G e n eral Jc,\·ish 
Committce·s Women's Diviswn to 
be held Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Archie Fain. 

don. bowling: Chait. relig ious 
:-;t,udi ('s: Wolf M yrO\\·. adviser to 
Daughterhood: and · the Misses 
Greenstein. program : Fr..1 11CC'S 

Herzon. house committee. a nd 
Hanna h Scoliard. memorials. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham, Mass.- Route 1A 

H otel and Fabulous New 
Bui lding Direct ly on Lake 
Evf' r y mode rn conve nie n ce. 
s wimmin g. IJoating-, fi s hin g. 
tenn is. ;:·o l f . h o rscUack rid 
ing, e x celle n t foo d . die tary 

Herald 

Outdoor Buffet Lunches 
Cocktail Dancing . . En· 
tcrlainrncnt & Dancing 
Nightly i\10\"iCs. 

CLUB RESORT 

P.G.t.. GOLF 
TOURNAMENT 
AUG. 29• 30• 31 

ALL SPORTS 

CHILDREN'S 
DAY CAMP 

Poll.n Free Air 

F R EE GOLF 
Weekdays 

after Aug. 15 

O ther business included the 
proposal of Mrs. Chait for print
ing- a holiday grceti1w book: the 
offer of Mrs. Jacob Pepper to 

The Herald reserves the right 
to accept or reject. and to edit all 
copy submitted for publication . 
:Such copy becom es our property. 

laws. 
SPECl,\L FA:\111.Y R ,\TES 

Wri te or P hone 

Boston p hone (24 Hour Se r vice ) Highlands 2-1441 
Write J a ckson N. H. or see your T ravel A gent 

Eve rgreen 4-3102 
Ho rry L. Sch•in•r 

Ms,,. 
&en H. Sch-w:a rt:r:man 

Au ociol• Dir. 

NO T J U S T A R E SOR T H OTE L B U T A HAPP I E R W A). 01' L l V l N G 

NOW .. • 

Open the year Jround 
Relax in Slacks 

(After Labor Day) 
Her Majesty The O ceansiJe, 

Queen of Seaside R esorts, 

where tl1e C o untrysi cle 

n~eels t11e Oceanside 

~ 
MAGNOLIA (GLOUCEST .ER) MASS. HOTEL 

NOW ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS FOR HICH HOLIDAYS 
Rates On Request 

SEPTEMBER 16 TO SEPTEMBER 27 
(MINIMUM STAY) 

Services Will Be Available at a Nearby Temple--Transpartation Arranged 

• John J. Tennant, Chef de Cuisine • Ocean Swimming at Our Private Beach Club 
• Golf-Tennis - Yachting - Fishing • Crystal Clear Filtered Swimming Pool 

• New Health Club with Facilities for Both Men and Women 
Masseuse and Masseur in Attendance SPACIOUS Steam - Dry Heat - Exercise and Massage Rooms 

Easily Reached 

Route 128 North & East 

to Exit 5 ~~!& 
flAONOL t .o. tO LOtJC ll fl•I tU. tt I( OT!J. 

A Few Reservations Still 

Available for Labor Day 

Celebration 

Coll Mo!!r.olia 1S00 or Write to ADELE MYERSON, Resident Manager 

Your Hosts 
HERBERT M. COPELLMAN JEROME W. SAPHIRSTEIH 

PRESIDENT TRU.SURER 
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Herald classified ads bring I Engaged 
quick results! 

For Your Pub li city and Organ izational 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI ll;oms 1-5402 

Largest Se lection of 

Jewish 
NEW YEAR CARDS 

IN NEW ENGLAND ! 

• TALEISIM 
• YARMULKES 
• MAHRZORIM 
• TALIS BAGS 
• CHROME CANDLE STICKS 

{gold and silver s tars, etc .) 

Large~t Select ion of Bridal Books I 
Complete line of Re ligious Jewelry 

IShabbos Box of 6 Doz. , )USS SYLV_IA \\;ARRE~ . 
i\lrs. R ose \\ arren of :\'!orris 

Candles 6 5 c Avenue announces the engage - I 
m e nt of h e r daug hter, :\Iiss Sy lvia 

MELZER'S \Va rrc n . to Jordan A. Ag-ronick . 
so n of :\Ir . a nd :\lrs. Benjamin 

Sh . C Ag-ronic k of Dartmout h R oad. 
0pp1ng enter Cranston. 

299 WILLARD AVE . GA 1-7155 :\liss \\'arren attended Pem-

;---

'B~-_l 
broke College and th e Ba rd-Avon 
Sc hoo l. Ba ltimore. :',id . H er fiance 
is a s tud ent at Johns H opk in s 
Cni vers it y. 

l 
I 

l..-. ' )--, 
/~L.J I 

I ' I I 
I 

If you 9et a BANG 
ou· o: home ownersh ip 

pro·ec · your inve\rment ... ,1h our 
Home Owners T 11Je Pol, cy 

TITLE GUARANTEE 
;:, Co. of R. I. -~· -· e, ...... ,._ - - ... ~ r -. .../ .- ....::::;.:...,.q-----·· , 

\ .-· -· .... - -
66 50., ·r1 ,,; J. °" ST 

" For QUALITY and 

SERVICE 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Paste urize d 

?11i1.k. .and CM..am.. 

I 

List Additional 

Monischewitz Menus 
The menus and recipes given 

telO\\ ha ve been de\·eJoped by the 
:'vl a m~chewnz Home Economics 
Depa rtment m n s famou s m odel 
ko;:;her test kitchen ~ind ha \'e been 
tes ted by the :Vlam schew1tz T aste 
Pan('!. a permanent consumer 
~roup which passes on all :'.\1am s
ch t wnz recipes and products to 
a <-sure the11· universal tas te a p 
pea l. Add1uonal menus and reci 
pes may be obtamed free of 
ch a rge by \1.Tllln~ to :Vl anls 
chewnz. Box 288, Jersey Cny. 
~ ew Jersey. 

Borscht F rost 
.\-leal - In - A- Pastry 
Fresh Garden Vegetable Salad 
).·lanna :vtatzo Crackers 
Butter 
Honeydew 
Col!ee 

~tEAL - J:s; -A-P.-\STR Y 
pound Jar Mamschewnz Ge 
filte F ish I jumbo style 1 

3 4 cup cooked mixed \·e~etables 
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
1 recipe standard pastry 

12 Lowell Ave . EL 1-0700 
Oram fish . Combine vegetables 

and butter Roll pa stry I a inch 
thick Cut into four 7-mch 

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME , 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Way 

You get L,fe Insurance protec- --
•,on for you r fami ly PLUS Re
tirement Income fo r yourself 

os long os you live' 

For full informat ion 

call 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Bu ildi ng 
Office--GA 1-3812 R.es .- PL 1-0716 

filt e fish diagonally on the past1y ~Ht:fr::::Q::9:ft:::~1:::"J-·~t::Q-<KK~~ ci"ci:~!"""'fd;---<rl~~~ 
squares P lace one piece of ge - 1 A good buy these days 1s a Her - aid classified 

Just off center Place 3 table- g 
spoons of vegetables a, ound the ~ i..H .....,Jlfislts r',' /$ ,-I/ ~ 
fish Fold past1 y- ove1 to form _ ,,,.,-r-· - ' Wt buy nothin c but the 
a triangle P i ess edges together .., TOP QUALITY F 111 cu Muu i nd Su.~ 
\\1th a fo1k P rick top of each 1~ :i\.- ~-. ME MT food• w,"' • bl, to 

seve1al ti m es \I.Ith fmk to allm\ 3 ~ .,. II ~:::th':;icc:0~~:~; f( 
steam to escape Place on g1 eased umfy 10 m1n y cu, tom· )I 

fo1 20 - 25 m mutes 01 until golden ~ , ured of • Good Mui at 
b!0\1.fl Serves 4 H11huiQ"'h1y ' •. Low ,oPnu '-fEE HONGS 

Pion o da y out-let th e fom ely hove their choice of 
dtnner It 's fun it 's 1nc :,;pcns,,..c and nutr1t1ous 

BOR SC HT FROST B . 
Ch ill and st,ain 1 qua,t of Orders Put Up To Take Out Anytime 

~ arnschewitz Borscht. Place the Open Daoh II A \1 t o II P \1 s,, tu,cta,s ,nd Sund,-s to 12 P '1 ~ 
:~qu;:;l~~usj;/a"s~!t~ i~i:o,c~~~~; I i'M ?I II·~~ i!l 
until frothy. or combine m a l.: 
blender at high speed for 12 min - .... 11 ....... ute. Serve in tall chilled glasses. 

~ L,~:o, American and Chinese Restaurant ~ R eservations for most New En~
land resorts can be made Quickly 
and easily at the Herald Travel 
Bureau. Call DE 1- 7388. 

~ Semd 102 \\ estm ,nster St - ~ext to the Arcade-Ge\ 1-2580 ti 
... ._.~._.~WW;....WW._.~:....i:t.....1i,...i---t.-:J_;:::;J.-,;_;.....J.-,;~O~-=::i-=::i:::i~ 

f0R 

Ttl£ 11E1<llt Of yQUll HONIE 

,oo-A 
ELECTRIC WIRING 

Enioy full electric living! 
Cl,t1119e to 100-amp service now! 

SAVE $35.00! 

HERE'S WHY 
YOU NEED 100-A ELECTRIC SERVICE ~ 

According to recent surveys, the wiring in four out of five homes is out
moded, inadequate or unsafe by today 's standa rds. That your electric ap
p lia nces may serve you with efficiency, economy and safety , now and years 
from now, your home needs 100-A service . Th is is particula rly important to 
users and prospective users of electric ranges, water heaten , clothes dryers 

When you change to an accepted electric service entra nce o f a t 
least 100-ampere capacity, your electric company will pay $3 S 
toward the cost . To the builder of a new hom e who, when wiri n&, 
installa such a 1y1tcm, your electric compan.y will pay $20. 

NARRAGANSOT 
-ELECTRIC-

.as., .. , 
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